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.DoesYour 
"~I Truss Chafe? 

If it does it ",!as not properly fitted. 
A truss that does not fit is worse than 

none ,at all. 

n i 
If You Have One 

That is not a fit throw it away 
and come to us and be fitted properly 
with the Best Truss Made. 

We carry all sizes and the best 
Makes. 

F elher' s Pha:rmacy 

. City Council DOings." Tlie G. 0.' p. convention., mlnlstratiQn, with an expensive war 
The city fathers allowed claims as tol·, The "big doings" . ~hat tb'e DElIO- :n;r~~ h:~!~, o~~e fi;:~:~::;:~e~~[ 
lows Monday night: CRA'l' anticipated' last Saturday,. in lions, where as they were now eight 
Wm Plepenstock, tt & ex 50 the republican cou~t,. con'lrentIOD,. bundred millions-tn time of peace 
Gen Elec ~O, 7 meters 103 50 werE1" ..after all quite ~lld and ~bout .and prosperIty. That the internal 
Wes Elec Co, wire 7'5O the usual thing. T~e Hon. Edwa:rd revenues on luxuries such as tobacco, 
D S McVicker, team to tire 2 00 Rosewater arrived on" an early tram, liquors, etc., were as high as we could 
Nebraska. Democrat, pub. 6' 15 but if it bad not bee~ for the hand- stand, and that the tariff could not be 
G L Miner, sal 60 00 ful of democrats about town who ad- made to, bring in any more revenue. 
Fred Brown, sidewalks 10 60 mire the old scrapper for h~~l fighting What else was there. to do, to meet 
Interstate Sup Co, I 34 qualities, he. 'l(0uld ha~e .~!!celved a these growing expenditures of govern-
Geo Grj~th, labor 250 decidedly Chi~ly receptlPn,, from the ment? Mr. Rosewat'er said it was an 
l!:~, Mer,~llI, sal 50 00 local politicians. "As it was Mr. R~se. I.inco~e tax, 'which had been declar-" 

extra time 1 50 water l~und tlm~ to read the prevIOus ed unconstitutional hy the supreme 
J H West sal 75 00 evening s Sioux Uity Tribune aU over court. To perfect an income tax he 

. A rl~ Witter sal, 2500 feur Urnes between the scattered would have a statcs' constitutional 
Powers, dray 75 handshakes given him. But the old convention for a revision of the COD_ 
Alex SCott, labor 35 00 m~n made good later. , stJtution. That when the present 
Walt Cook,' " 32 00 The afternoon train from the west constitution was written it was to 
Richardson dray 3 20 was an hoUL' late Wbicl1 delay~d the govern only three and a half millions 
Dan Legan, labor 54 50 convention until aOer three 0 cloclc. of people, where as we now bad over 
J,E Harmer,' .. 3600 Wben called to order, A. A: Welch eighty millions and greatly changed 
John Conley, " 6 00 presided as c,h ~Irman and G. S, Mears conditions. lIe then landed pretty 

Bids by _Marsteller & Peterson and ·as secretary, throughout the meeting, hard on the insurance "steals" th 
Otto Voget, to put new iron roofs on the temporary organlza.tlon being lat~ corporations and railroads, althOlJgl~ 
the boiler houS;e were opened, the for- er made permanent. in the case of the latter two he would 
'm~r being $78, and the lattle $57.65, On call of p,'eclncts LesUe, Logan be fall' with them, but thf!Y should not 
The con. mct was awarded to Mr. and Hancoc~ were found u,nrepresent- "constitute our providence." Dis
Voget. ed, tilere being a,total of 66 deleg-ates crimlnations, reba.tes, etc., must be 

Atty. Berry presented a proposl- present The ~rst tiling sprung on abolished In finishing Mr. Rosewa. 
tion to take up several old decrepid or the program was a resolution ~Y ARter told the convention what he would 
dinances and make a new one cover Davls, endorsing J F· BOY~ s fUnes" do-if sent to Washington, one of the 
Ing aU the points the old ones failed for Congressma.n :vIcCarthy s shoes. thiugs being "no federal machine In 
to stand good for as intended they In fact the whole pr~eedmgS were thlsstate," and,that "every commun 
should. On motion Mr. Berry was in la~gelY a Boyd-Welch-Davis plan of ity will elect Its own postmaster." 
structed to draw up.a new ordinance, ca.npaign, the p\-ev!ous meetings held Judge Boyd then made a few re
and scratch off ordinances 11, 20, and in John T. Bressler s ottice being evl- marks, but was as sUem as the 
144 all pertaining to crimes and mis- dently knockei into a cocked hat b~ sphinx on the railroad question-they 
demeanors 144 was passed a year ago tpesmootber tactlcsot the a.bove gen- are too good to the judge 
and it was supposed to anDul number tlemen The resolution was passed A committee on reHoFutlons Messrs 
20, but it tailed to be good for a.ny wltb a. whoop, of course, and when M. J. J. Williams, E. W. Huse an'd Rich
purpose under its construction S. MoatBo~Shotesgot up and made a ard ('losson, brou~ht In a stirl'iDg 

Plans and specifications for the new slmtlar Claim~ to~ E. Rosewater, for message, stroDg on anti -pass laws, 
wiring of tbe town for electric lights for United Sta.tes senator, a thick, which considering' that Ex Represen. 
were gone over. The new wire gives ,!'ickly silence tell on both ends of the tati\'e Williams belped manufacture 
the plant one hundred per cent more Wayne part or the _ pa.rty. Finally F. It, and a" district judge-who rides 
power, Electrldan West tells the M. Northrop found vole? to reter the on a pass had just been endorsed for 
DEMOCHAT that the new specltlcatlons resolution t~ the committee o~ reso- congress, might be taken just that 
are simply plans of the present system lutloDS:-whlCh would ·mean Instan- seriously. 
exactly, the only improvement being taneous dEta.th to It-and a vote by pre· A committee of two from each com-
Heavier wire. As the city bas gone to cincts was called for, About this missioner district was selected to sei 
considerable expense for expert in~or- time some ot the rur':ll delegQ,tes com- lect delegates to the various conven-

~ ~ =::::::::::: =:::::::::::F .. H JONES 

TheJones BookStore 
Continues its ori~inal idea,' to furnish to 
Wayne and vicinity a large and complete 
stock of : :': : : : : 

Books of all kinds, lnc1udinl!' C011ege 
School Books. Tablets, Pens, 
and all Office Supplies. .. 

and 
Inh 

Blank Books A. most com~lete liite. of all 
_ kmds of Fme StatlOnery. 

Great Store for, GI·, ft's Suitable for 
Commence-

ment, birthd'ay., wedding's-the great family furnisher 
for every occasion. 

MUSIC .. 
Will figure more with us in t1.e future than in the past; 
Having unexcelled instrllments-

'Hardman,' 
'Weber' 

'Harrington: and 
Famous Pianos 

And dealing direct we can comp~te with any of the 
larger Agencies. We have everything in music." All 

manner of small music;al ipstruments. 

Hammocks ~nd Kodaks 
A,!d Kodak supplies-all kinds and ,at very lowest ,price 

------------THE------------

:(':"'Alr."1l!:~~"AlF"..dIlV..{'Dt"' ...... ~~~ ... ~AV"""'~~~~"~~.'"~~ mUCh, for the money expended, Mr. rop'a sJgnals, and when the vote ,;a.s of tJhelr labors aDd same accepted: To ones 00 tore 

) 

mation on the subject, it didn't get menced to "wake up",!'O Mr. North- tlons, the following bpjng the result J B k' 'S' 
~ ~ West s version being correct. ?- taken it was found t~at the fM- State Convention-Dr.;J, J. Williams, -., . . •• 

~ John A Beebe, Cement Man flo T. B. Heekert, denU.t. over P. L. mers wanted Rosewater Just ~bout as Rodney Merrill, Gus SChroeder, R. R: i~;;~~~~;~~~~~;;~~~~;~~~'i"~' ,~ ., ~ Miller's store. badly as Messrs Welch and DaVIS war;t Smith. E. W. Huse, I. W.:Alter, W. -
~ Res: The rower house Phor\e .61 ,....---~ ~ Dentist Eells lett Tuesday morning Boyd. ~ vote to endorse Mr. Ros,ewa- II Gildersleeve, J. T. Bressler, Frank 
~ . _,_-'- 2 for South Dakota, Mrs. Eelis and ter-forwashlngtonBwasbettert~an Tracy. ' 0=:0& O:C:I.I=IO' 0;U 
~ ++++++++++++*++++++", • ..,..+,*,+ ... daughter going to Des Moines 10., to three to one, The ee stinger t len To Congressional Co~vention-A. A. ' • . 

~ '*' M' h . W I ~ visit her folks. made quite a speech, a tolerably .g~Od webh, Ed. Owen, W. G. Sears, Aug. N Sh' : Iii Cement Walks .i. Y ome IS ayne. ~l democratic talk. After explalOlng Ziemer, A. R Davies, H, E.SimaD, 0 0' 
~, Cement Curbs +T would like to ~ A. G. Bohnert left Thursday r:igbt that he had been tor ove,~ lorty years J. w. Johnson, Uichard Closson, E;. A. ~ ew' ,op. . ~" 
,,.",' -L Make Wayne ~ for Fort Riley where he will take in a builder of the great statC', made a Gildersleeve Harry Prescott L .E '. . " .. > , 

w Cem'1nt Driveways T More Beautiful ~¢j the encampment as a member of the fearless fight for the "plow holders" ;eterson, Bert Brown and' M.' ·S:' . • ' 
~ Cement Floors '*' j Wisner band. Ab?ut fifteen hundred as well as other cla~~s, ~id. ~b<e 'foats. ~.' ' 

~~ C~menf Steps .. by putting in eement I youngsoldi~rsarelDcamptbe.re. RooseveltadmJui.strattotl some JUl~Y Tal Senatorial Couvention-W. H. I h b . h ! 
~' " walks~ curbs, etc. W F. E. West left Tuesday morning compliments, he Jumped Into another ~1cNeal Charles Beebe; C D: Jones S W ~re you ~an get the ~st meats sold In t e town i 
~ Cement StOne :t I g'uarantee my work io be ~ lor Ruthven. 10., to visit hi. wife I channel aDd proceeded to tell his A, BOhiander C Te';plln Pete; and on prompt delivery. We bu:y only the the best : 
~ Cement Brick W Ii' :'Ill whom he bad not seen since last fall. bearers what was wrong wltb the ., . , ,..' ~ ... rst-class In every respect fa Mrs West is teaching scbool at Ruth- country. He dwelt for some time~ Kautz, F. M. Northrop, J. J. Wi1llams 0 and chOIcest butceers stock, and guarantee satIsfactIOn 0\ 
~~.m.~""~..«W~'#"'.®-~.B"A"t}~~~~Q~~.AV'S'.~~~.:N ven. the fact that during McKinley's a o. U L~W. is ., ~ . . ~ • 

. To District Representative Cooven- Try Our ." ~ ; 
.- _. __ • _. tlOn-S. E. Aker, Frank Benson, . 

I[} II :~~:S~:~~~sd~~~r~ i::~>!~~ Sirloin and " ' ,; 

I H ELL 0 \NI ·Igf~£:~l~~~;~~~o' portethouseOI' 
Richard Closson of Carroll tried steaks, Prime Roasts, Boils, Fish, Cured Meats, Etc. 

I I 
~na:~b~o g:~g::::O~~ti:~e p::~~~s=~~~- ' '( . ' .. h I f h tive coovention to vote for a Wayhe Phone'· R KARO The New 

On aceount of our Com~ng ere ate or ~ e ~~~~::dm:;n~:~~tl;~~:~d~:~:~ti~t p!o 289 •. " Butche~ 
E Sirnan whom the DE~roCltA'l' under-

T
. S stands Is a receptive candidate, and 0' 'O=c::::I.O 0 I 

I 
'. . '.&TIn ° 'oason I· ~ea~~reN~~~hr~t"w~~ul"O~~b~g:~~~~"~I;: ' 

'" b b ~t~·er~I~~~;:~~~~~;'~sC~~~i~~:~ ~~ 
this Domination, and this is why pre- A Nice Clean Line 

. And in order to Introduce Our . i~r~~~~r%7~:ked for from the C(Jun- :-----+ 

I Ludlow's Standard Twine l:i~~~~~:;~~ 
he shipped his racinl{ stable from For 

Of goods for your inspection. Choice Cut 
Glass, Jew.elry andWatches. Try me when 
buying goods in my line; I'll appreciate it. 

I 
est City to MaSOn City. 'rhe ca~ was '., "'1 For Next year, We make this Special offer to every Farmer. bumped severely and the pacer Union Medium, jr., 2:141, by Union Medium, 

Come at onCe to our store! Take home one bale, 50 Ibs., Ludlow !~l;u;:;~t:~:o~: ~~=~. be~n;h~~~e~ Jeweler and Optician. 
, Standard Twine, use it, and if you don't find this twine as good (or a ~~~f~~~~i~:;':~:~~~~~jc::e~it~~t:,tl~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! "j little. better) than any twine., that you ever used, I ~~~', :~~ ~l~~::n~~' ra~~~ ~~ ~Ygr~~~ I· 

H. S .. Welch, 

, one bas done. a mIle ID 2:17!. NOT I CE-"'" , It WI-,ll Cost You Nothl-ng CO-:::~~;:'°I:~::t~t::~7rr~~~:~~r~0 , The probability is that ttley will not to" 
, , 'be able to race again .this season. Mr, I am located in the Real Estate busines~~l1 South Da 

Strahan Is a director of the tair as leota, and can locate· you on the choice government land. Also 

I
, And if you find it alright, you to. be ,the judge, you come in Sept. 1, I ~~;;~: W:~I.:~~~~~a~:ur:c~r~~~ have soms choiCe relinqnishments for sale, ,Also have a good 

lIorse Union Medium, jr.; was In c?,' list qf deeded lands. ' 

. 
1906,. and pay us for the. twine. We will trust you upon your word cCllen,t!o.rm~rcviouBto the accident Will he pleased to answer a.ll correspondents, 'III 

, and Mr. strahan had it all framed up h ' ,-
and honor. tos!lOwthatbe~~~_tbegOOd'. . A. E.~uwin, Presho,' S. D. 

I 
C.·n, Munson and D. E. Miller de-

l
· Rem.em.ber that 50 Ibs. is all that anyone farmer can get ' on·. . par,ted 1;riesday mornl.ng,!O! Edmon-· . The Amount Grow," 

'. " ~~'. Alberta, canad~, on, a land quickly a~ter the 'first depOSit. ¥et~re 
these conditions .. · . p the account was opened money was 

. • The county board meet as a board spent without thought. Now tt J is 
ne-';ember we Sell Buggies, too.' . o!equallzation A~gust 7th, and fora sent to ' 
.I.lI ...... ~eneral business session August 9th. . 

I M·JaIST·· ER' 8 · BLU' EC"EL~ I fof:~I~~~~~~~%~~::,a.~~~~at~.~D~~;:.a~.dT.s::h~:;;:::~~::·r::;':':~re. . . after a: ten days outing on bis farm withdrawn upon presentation at 
. • 1 northwest ot town. 'cheque. This Is a chccl[ on expendl-

<; ; • .' Let.tcr~ fr~m the ChlleG family at tUl'CS ltud reduces to a minimum the 

. ) , :"' ' OkoboJII, Iu, Boote tllILt :roo R CIII~C p~~~~l~~~I~!:sl"r~;~~~ ~~~~~lI~~nk Is 

.a\ T .. he .. N.e,w ,BURRY an~ J~,J1I~!!!!,!:'!.!.:!IOu8e- > I ~:£~~:::~~~J~;::£~w~~~:~~{: ;~~tyd~e,:;~O~~;rU, .. ~l;e~::Q:~!:~er-' , 

. ;'. ,'" .... , ", I" ", .' .. _n"l''''W:TJ,Tr· "r ,:. ..: to Il~r. '!'" ,~~ ~~., ~. ~I,LDII w. ~,Cublor. 

i, \ 
-., " 
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lCQP}rl~ht 1902 b} W R Hearst) majesty ab ve their tello'\\s All eyes 
'" Il~ the ce cracked fe v heard the I Were turned to, ard the struggling man 

'nuking SI{ lters skimmed on I(,e son elln as do vn again to be up and 

~;~,\t~:!,\~~o:e t~~ear 11nt~:n~en~~;e~~ :~d af;eu~a hl~~g t~; tg~I~11~nsg o~tlo~se ice 
'be bal UI was U e sullen sini{ing of 

Famous Virginia Yeast Rolls-This 
recIpe has been In the HernCj.on family 
at Virginia since 1668 and handed down 
trom generation to generation For bat 
tel' take one pint lukewarm water two 
heaping ta.blespoons!ul ot white sugar 
one Bm:;:Li1 teaspoontul srut one and one 
hal~ teacups tresh yeast Or three 
fou~hs yeast cake dissolved In luke 
varm 'I; ater to make cupful Mix with 
flour to make surr batter Put tha 
yeast In lust after makt Ig butter MIx: 
at 2 p m and set In varm place to 
rise ready to make Into dough at 8 p 
m For dough take two and one hal~ 
pInts of ftour '"'0 lound tablespoon 
fuls lard and u little Bult Work lard 
and flour together and put In the batter 
vhleh has been cooled Make a stiff' 

dough and wOlk twenty minutes Set 
asIde varm P ace to rise over 
night Before breakfast tal,e out and 
vork for five minutes Set to lise again 
nd nake In 0 rolls for breakfa.st Put 

a tt (" melted bu tar on top of each 
roll al d pIa e It hot oven 

A BEN DAVIS CROSS I NOW FOR ROOT CROPS 
The Ben Davis apple 19 genelally Imown In the latitude at t:e 42nd degree It I 

amo Ig growers as the beautiful apple just t me now to IIq sceds tor Swedlst 
wIthout any other good qualities It s one turnips on soli well p epared and the oral 
at the poorest apples grown in the matter will give dalrymel1 a valuable teed to 
or quality and sells entirely on Its beauty winter Other varlctles at turnips may bt 
Growers have always hoped that somc1l'ex: sown even latel In the month or early It 
PCI' would II! d II. cross which would give ,Augurt accord ng to the climate We 111t4 
the world some at the beauty ot the Den the p..ln ot eo-wlng seeds at turnips on eo' 
Dnvls with the good qualities ot some oth that hilS been fairly well enrlohed tor a 
tlr sorts nr d attempts have been mado number of y(urs tor Borne other crop and 
tram time to time wlth m01'e or less Ind t sowing them just tar enough apart In rOWij 
ferent results until a. C1'OI:lS was made be so that the cultivator may bo used to a 1 
tween tl e Ben Davis and the Mclntoah vantage and tl a ro"uco the coat of labor 
WI lie the new variety which is still Do not get the Idoa that root crOPIl can Ie 
nameless haa not been tested autflclently profiubly grown In ,any soil that happel ~ 

!~ ~~ul~~: ~~~~hCeafr~; ~f;-V~a~~l~U~~yfj~~lf 
the trouble Very l' eh so lis not des!rab e 
but on tI e other hand It should be. ric 
enough to grow the root~ In gOod sIze and 
grow them rapid y enough so that th(> 
flavor will be all that Is possibi(! to obtain 
and so that they will keep well On so J 
that Is not to high In pr ee so that t Is 
needed for one or more moneyeropsltpays 
to devote Ii considerable area to root crops 
if he has stock to whIch they cnn be ted 
and It they C:tll be grown at no great ex 
pense .ot:hey can be profitably ted to swine 
e\cn when the low price ot pork is con 
sldered Root crops are war) y much 
more attc tlon than they generall receive 
n the hn ds of the average fanner 01 

daIryman 

RASPBERRY CULTlIRE PROFIT 
ABLE 

All things eons11erecl raspberries n,ro 
fenlly more prolltalJly tha strawbcrrll's 
and flO far as sect cn mles are 0 

cerned f re about 0 a pa The m n~ 
for raspberr! both red and b n 1, caps 
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From Harper s VI' eekly 
On n re ent MOL day morning the pru

to of Ii {I urch In Virginia was the re 
(II ent ot a basket of stra\\berdes 
brougl t to him b)i a little girl of the 
parisi 

Th tnk you \ en much my dear 
saId the mlnlstel These berries are 
as flne as a.ny I \ e seen I hope how 
e'\ er that you did not gather them yes 
ter!'la.}-the Sabbath 

No sir replied the child I pulled 
em purly thl~ mornln but they was a 

!lro Ing all day }esterday ----r-
CASTORIA 

For Infants and Children 

Tho Kind You Hove Always Boughl 

~
Be""s the d //~ 
atureof~~ 
-~ ------

The Greafesf Boarding Colleue 
IN THE WORLD 

La Pele Melo Oft to the Bea...-M Dura~ 
plat-Why have you taken only aDO return 
Uoket IllfItead at two? 1 

Mme D -For economy a snke my Iloor 

~~s a r!~:rns~~r ;~~ ~~I~obev;~l1!~ to I 

Echo de Pa.rJs He-I never see you at 

-

t;op,....,bt "0'. 
.,. A. eo •• n Do)'l_ alld C.lliv. W .... J.y 

X-THE ADVENTURE OF THE 
GOLDEN plNCE NEZ-Continued 

Yes I said I can tallow each ot' 

leadS only to the professor s room 
There Is no exit that - ay? 

No I;ir 
We shall go down it and make the 

acquaintance of the professor Halloa 
Hookins' this is very important very 
important indeed The professor s cor 
ridor is also llned with cocoanut mat 
Ung 

Well sir what of that? 
Don t you see any b~arlng upon the 

case? Well well I don t insist upon it 
No doubt I am wrong And yet it 
seems to me to be suggest1ve Come 
with me and introduce me 

We passed down the passage which 
was of the same length as that which 
led to the garden At the end was a 
short :!Ught ot steps ending In a door 
Our guide knocked and then ushered 
ua into the professor a bedroom 

It was a very large chamber hned 
with Innume"able voluml!!s which had 
overflowed from the shelves and lay in 
piles in the cornera or were stacked 
all round at the base of the cases The 
bed was in the center of the room and 
In It proppedllilup with pillOWIi! WflS the 
owner of t.-Qe house I have seldQm 
seen a more remarkable looking per 
son It was a gaunt aquUine tace 
whIch was turned towards us with 
pIercing dark eyes ~,hlch lurked In 
deep hoUows under overhung and 
tufted brows HIs hair and beard were 
white save that. the latter was curious 
Iy !!tained with yellow around his 
mouth A cigarette glowed amid 
the tangle of white hair and 
the all' of the room wu.s fetid 
Volth stale tobacM smoke As he held out 
his hand to Holmes I perceived that it 
was alao stained with yellow nicotine 

A smoker Mr Holmes? aald he 
speaking 'n well chosen English with a 
cur oua little mincing accent Pray take 
a clgaret And you sl""? I can recom 
mend them to, I ha\e them especially 
pI epared by Ionldes of Ale:x:andrla HfI 
sends me a thousand at a time and I 
grim; e to say that I have to arrange tor a 
fresh supply every tortnlgbt Bad sir 
very bad but ~n 01 man has few pleas 
ures Tobacco a m) work that Is all 
that is left to 

Holmes had lit cigaret and was "'hoot 
Ing little darting glances all over the 

InglesB meQsage 
I see You ha e no cxplanat on )our 

self ot the tragedy? 
Possibly an accldcnt posslbly_1 only 

breathe It among ourselves-a su clde 
-young mC'n have their hidden trOUbles 
~ome affair of the heart I erhaps which 
we laVit:: never ltnown It Is a more prob 
able Bupposltion than murder 

Bu the c}c glasses? 
Ah I am onlv a "tudent-a milll of 

drcdms 1 cannot explain the practi('al 
things of life J;lut s I we are aware 
my frl nd that 10 e gagcs l1lay talle 
strange shapes By all means take an 

appetite 
Well I don t know about that sir 
I suppose that the professor eJilts hard· 

ly anything'! 
Well he is val' able III aay thal for 

hIm 
I U wager lie took no breakfllllt thla 

morning and won t taco hla lunch after 
all thQ clgarets I saw him conSUlT e 

no, 
chances 
atter 

On "'--:.~--~:-~"--'~-'''-'-"-" 
been 
such 
mats 
their 
brood 
f~~n~ct~uer ~~',:~,<~!.ii;"~;~.;;;~t;;i';~iot: 
which every convict 
It is quite a common ~'-"':-:-'-::'--:;' 

Well you re out there all' (l" It hap
pens tor he ate a remarkable big- broak
fast this morning I don t know when 
I vo known him make a bctter one and 
he s ordered a good dish ot cutlets for his 
lunch I m BUrprised myself nu since I 
cs,me into that room yesterday and saw 
voung Mr S~lth ly ng there on the tl.OOT 
I couldn t bear to look at toad Well It 
takes aU sorts to make a world and the 
profel:l"or hasn t let it take his appetite 
Ilway 

oners to learn whole I'-~---== ""'!'-""'=----i-
and epistles by heart 

We loitered the morning awa f In the 
garden Stanley Hopkins had gone down 
to the village to look Into some rumors of 
a strange woman who had been seen b;)' 
some chUdren on the Chatham oad the 
previous morning As to my trlend all 
his usual energy Beemed to have deserted 
him I had nc\ er known him handle R. 

case In such a halt hearted tash on Even 
the news brought bacl{ by Hopkins that 
be had found the children and that they 
had undoubtedly seen a woman exactly 
corresponding with Holmes descrlptlon 
nnd 'wearing either spectaclcs or eyc 
glasses failed to rouse any sign of keen 
Intmest lip, was more attentlve when 
Susan who waited upon us at lunch vol 
unteered the Inforn a Ion thnt she beHeved 
Mr Smith had been out 1'Ot a walk yeater 
day mon ing and that hEl" had only re
turr:ed halt an hour before the tragedy oc
curred I co~ld not myself aee the bear 
ng of thl~ incident but I clearly per 

celved that Holmes was weavlng It into 
the general sch(:me which he had tormed 
III his brain 

Suddenly he sprang from his 
chair and glanced at his watch f Two 
o clock gcntlemen said he We must 
go up and h ... \e it out with our trlend 
the profes"or 

The old man had just finiShed his lunch 
and certainly his empty d ah bore evl 
dence to the good appetite with which his 
housekeeper nRd credited him He was 
Ind"'ed a weird figure as he turned his 
white mane and his glo\"lng eyes towards 
us The eternal cigaret smouldered In 
his mouth He had been dressed and 
w lS seated In B n armchair by the fire 

'Veil Mr Holmes bave vou solved 
th s m) stery yet? He "hoved the large 
t n of cigarets which atood on n table be 
side h m towards my companion Holme!> 
stretch€l1 out his hand at the same mo 
men t and between them they tlppf'd the 
box over the edge For a minute or two 
we were all on our knees retrle,lng stray 
(,lgftrC'ts flOm Impossible places When 
we rose again I obsen cd Holmes eyes 
WE're shining and 1119 cheelt .. tinged w th 
color Only at a crisis have I seell those 
battl~ signals fI~Jng 

Yes sa d he 1 ha\c solved It 

This nstant 
You are s Irely joking ]'.[r Sherlock 

Holmes "Iou compel me to tell you that 
this a too ser ous a matter to be treated 
In such a ~asblon 

I h.lve forged and tested every link of 
my c.ha n Professor Coram and I am 
sure that It Is sound What your motives 
are or what exact Dart you play In this 
s rang~ busln!ls 1 am not yet able to 
sa~ In a few minute!> I shall probably 
hea It from ~ our own \Ips Meanwhile 
L w!ll reconstruct what Is past for YOllr 
bJn<>fit so that you may know the Infor~ 
matlo 1 wh ch I still require 

(Conbnu~d Next Week) 

Mr Burbank s Latest Miracle 
Hanulton Wright In the Wo Id To 

day for Apri! The spineless cactus 
the latest plant mnnel orlglnutecl by 
Mr BUlbanlt Irobubly /tlvcs gleut0! 
r lomisc of usefulness to lUan thun uny 
other of MI nurbank s creatlOi s The 
spmless cactus In all In pi oved variety 
of the OJ dinary wlld cactus Imown as 
the prlcldy pear or.. ,\ hleh thel e al e 
numerous species and more than a 
tJ ousand varieties Bulk for bull{ 
spmeless Is about half as nutrltous as 
alfalfa which has been plOuounced by 
the United States department of ag 
rlculture to be probably the best all 
around of known forage plants But 
acre for acre the yield of spineless 
ca.ctus will be far greater than the 
yield ot alfalfa An agricultural ex 
pert of national reputation asserts that 
the spmeless will make it possible to 
double the present populntlon or the 
globe through the peopling at the des 
erts The spineless cactuB Is reHshed 
by nil kinds at stock Horses cattle 

dened character once 
memory the whole ot ."-::";;;:;"~- .... :' 
ment but the moral good it did him 
could not have been very great tal 
two days after his release he com 
mitted a burglary for which he wa" 
sentenced to three year!'! imprisonment 

The chaplain of a prison possesses 
considerable power iu the \\ ay of pro 
vldlng convicts with spare time aecu 
patlons and "ith his co·operation an 
educated convict will sometimes in 
dulge in such literary pursuits as 
Inditing his autobIOgraphy whJch many 
chaplamR consider un cl':cellent moth 
ad for getting n prisonm to '" algll his 
.Jwn charactel though they are often 
disappointed by the measure 0.1' hypo 

rlUcnl claptrap such itutoblogluphles 
contain ....:... _____ _ 

An 'nhorlted MUSical Taste 
George Bernard Shaw the Irish play 

wright has a good deal of contempt for 
scientists 

¥\ e hold scientists In too high honor 
he wrotc re(,'ently to an Amer!can adndrcr 
We take them too much on fa th We 

believe every S'C entifie as~ertlon no mat 
ter how Incredible It may be 

And how Incredible how preposterous 
much of. this scientific talk Is Thcre a 
heredity for instance I have seen book;) 
on heredity that were about as logical as 
lhe remark of an old woman whose daugh 
ter played the pianO 

Your daughter plays well II. lady s:lld 
to her 

Yes the old v. oman replied she docs 
have a fine touch and t s no Voomler for 
she lovE'S the piano and never tires ot' 
t. Ye see she s a gT'ClI.t taste for music 
out then that s only natural for her 
~randfather had his skull fractUled with 
~ cornet at a PicniC. 

Had a Good Time for Once 
I rom the PI !ladelphla Press 

Undcrthum I think it I; jUst a ~hame 
My ",ire hu:m. t allowed me to spend any 
money at all lately 

Henpeck That s tough .My wlff> gave 
me $25 to sIlend only the other du} 

Undi'rthum Come now You re fibbing 
Henpccl -No I In not She allowed me 

Lo call on the laIH110rd and pay the rent 

1I3:l1I. WInBlow (j ~O=GI f!ntJ!> tor Cb.1!/ll'ftII 
Cfle h nil eo1(.1>n5 the> gums re<ltl"a8 lndRIlIaut.I.U>D .1-
Ia:JBpam cW"I:OI",tnoinnUe ~(lent-ai>otU. 

A Left Handed Compliment 
That was a left handed compliment 

eald Upton Sinclair the noted author or 
The Jung e apropos of Ii remark mad-e 

~ral~ !~~th~~ ~ft ~e:~~~I:e~ t t~~t ~I~s I 
once paid to a ph~slcla.n 

This physician had married a widow 
He said one night to ills wire with a com 
placent sigh 

W"ll 1 ve pulle<! old Jones through 
£ltter 1111 And a critical case It was let 
:netell)lOU 

Yes dear said the lady but then 
t ou know you are such an e:x:cel'lent doc 
or Ah H I had only known you tour 
years earlier I am certain r_y pOOl dear 
rohn wO\lld have been "aved 

edies Possess True Merit ' 
:\fy flce \\ tS althcted with eczemll 

'~le 'elt lHVt I used the Cntlcnrl 
H medIcs 11111 WIIA entliel:v cutcd I 
nil n plldldng phvslslllll !lm\ \elY 
often plescrlbe CUtl(UlIl Resoh (lit 11ll(1 
( ntlclll!l SO II> In Cn~(!A of Ct;ZClllll llnd 
they IIJl'e cl1ted wile!c other fOllllu\as 
!l t\ e failed I am not In tbe habit ot 

~~~~al~Ot~rl';:i~~e?~ ~e:;n ll~~ O~~i~ and put I 
cotton seed or other hydrocarbons it I needs no 
will make a. complete ration In tatten ~~~ocence of her Bun .:;::':.--o .. :-.::;c.c;; 

:r~s S!~~~rl~o: t~~I~:I~a ~s ~~~;:~p~~~ I H ~: ~~lic~~~le~~o~:ce I~f is slightly a 

. ., 

!~!:J 
gently smear the face With cua:. 
cura Omtment, the Great skiS. 
Cure, but do not rub Wash oIi 
the Omtment m five mmutes wWt 
Cuhcura Soap and hot ami 
bathe freely for 
Repeat mormng and 
other times use 
bathmg the 
able No other 

;~~ C~~:B i~o ~tO:~e:rr ~Illt~~::gfl~~~m to fOO~ generously a drink and altogether 

As a. commercial proposl ion it will PO~:i altogether Is It poetry Not In W'''te,~ "g~,.t' 
~g~~ef!~~ !;~e~O ~;~e 1l:; ~~re g~~:r~?: ~e;idec~O~~i~~IC~r treO~oe~~n c!~e a~g:J 
fe~dtry a~t ti~:~Di~~ g:gt~~cea~i':Jth a: to buy the ~arlY watermelon 
great deal lese protanlry It will ot 
course be raIsed from cuttings and 
these need merely be scattered over 
the earth Should a cactus be tipped 
over o,nd the top touch the gt ound that 
portion wlll Immedl~tely Bend out roots 
e:xceedingl¥ long and slender An ad
verae season \\lll not destroy the cut~ 
tingH which have been scattered o'ler 
the soU to grow Ir tbe ~Iant Is wound-

:~ t~atW~~ n~~~~~~a~:~p~~a~n~Sr~~a~~ 
in a hibernatIng ('ondltlon until a rain 
comes atter which lts~aves n~ e three 
01' tour times as large us they wele 
before Like the ca eJ the cactus 
stores water che\\s Its ud and digestll 
It toad at:.,;I::;:,I::,U:::'':::':......;..., __ 
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Wayne Superlatiye 
$1.25 per sack 

. I the democratlC county officials :had 

- ~ " ~.~:~~~i~~t~:.~.' ~~~::e:;.~c;~l~cit.~!.' e~f the republicans, to-wit: : 
We want everyop.e to attend our Wecommendtheeillcientand busI-

ness like adminIstration of puul1q af-
Fair and we will give one ticket free for ~~:,'la~~ourpresentrepublicancounty 

I 
every $10 purchase made of us during :t pa~;;:,:;~:=~;v~::'~d':':rS~a'::Crf~~ 
F . k 0 f 11 d . t I h· J. aoy democratic, county omcil.ll the 

alr wee. ur a an wln flr cot mg 1+ past-four years; itaP. pear.s to me q .. uite 

is on the road and will be ready for you :b~~~t;r~/~~J~:~~~as~~~~v:t:~~en 
t 1 k t d . th F· Don't fal·l to a county commissioner-he was need· o 00 a ' unng e air. + ed in preference to a republican be-

k D th t' k t d . t 11 * cause he had the execlltlve ability 

I 
as or lSse lC e s an I Wl pay you :I: dlscharve such duties. I don'.t know 

to visit thl tore no matter if you are il!bY the administration of Sheril! 
Meal'S should be 

not needing anything. Make our store 
your headquar.ters and you are welcome i particular value to a fellow. 

to leave anything with us for safe keep- :I: ~;e:~;i ~c~:~~~~!:~~':~ 

I 
:I: Judge lIunter, or B. li" Fe"tber--butl 

. lUg while you attend .the Fair. ' You:;: what's tile matter I 
:I: Cherry, county 

will find more clothing and lower prices I Reynolds, county clerk? 

t t th th 1 . done their whole duty? Such t a our s ore an any 0 er p ace In blguted "resolutions·' astfiese aiecer 

t Wayne. Come to the Fair and don't ~~;~~fc~ft~~;'~~~~~~~:a~~;;~:.J~!~ 

I 
fail to visit us. 't tbein is qualified and entitled to a 

l' in a republican state legislature . . i are the sort of public guardIans 
+ railroad~ arc looking for. 

+ Men are queer. Wouldn't- there be 
~ a roar when they went home to their 

+ • ~ meals If they bad to clImb upon a high 
• • WAYHENE8. I stool In front of a table where there 

I was no cluth and eat their meals in 
I ~ that fashion, yet a majority of men 

~~_=_:::':':';'~'~'~'~'~++=+~' ~. ~U~':':"""~~'~'~':':':':' :" +::1 t~I:I~I:':'~'~I~':I:I:':' :' ~I I when they go to a restaurant will pick 

Auction 
OF 

out the hi!!h stool and feed board with 
___ DO cloth on .in preference to a good 

comforta..ble chair and a cloth covered 

Sale 
table. A man will borrow a chew of 
tobacco and most of, them will set 
their teeth into the plug right over 
where some other man gnawed a chew. 
Offer him a piece of pie at home from 
which his wife or one of the children 
had tal{en a bite and he would 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The'· 

PRIC~ 

Spec'ial 
Ketchup 

Bottle, 

Sh ··· II· . oes -4Jr 
Our· New· Department 
O· ur line of Shors has arrived and we are now ready to show the best stoc~: . 

of shoes offerrd for sale in the city. . 
Before buying our stock of shoes we looked up a number of dIfferent lines. 

and upon a careful investigation of nUmerous makes, ilecided upon the Star' 
Fine ~hoes, made ~y the Brown Shoe Co., Of St. LOllis, Mo. We carefull¥ ex· 
amined how the sh!oes are made, also the quality of leather, and we know they 
will give satisf!,\-ction. We have complete lines in Gents,' Ladies,' MIsses,' Boys 
ank Infants' Shoes. 

We witl be Pleased to show you these Shoes 
Butter, Eggs, and Foultry the same as the Cold Cash. 

W'Mr. Ahern is now in the East looking after the buying of our fall goods. J 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I The following described land will be sold to the 

highest bidder, at the Court house, in Wayne, on 

l1is 11ead'" all. At home he will 
drink out of a cup or glass from which 
some one else of the family had been 
drinking Call him into the back stall 
of a livery barn, pull out a bottle and 
he will stick the neck of the bottle 
balf way down his throat in order to 
get a swig, after half a dozen other 
fellows have had the neck of tIle bot
tle in their mOlltbs. A man is a queer 

_. -. • ( .-.. 
Saturday, Alug. 11, '06 
At between 2 and 4 'o'block, p. m.: The Southwest quar
ter aI\d the south half of the Northwest quarter of Section 
Six, Township Twenty-Six, North Range Three. Land 
will be sold for cash, or terms will be made on date of 
sale. 

duck, so says the Atchinson Globe. at after getMng a little acquainted that railroad .It ought not to be I Notice 
Con~ressman McCarthy was in town With the gentleman Mr, ]'ranklyn I nec~ssa!y to force a dIstrict Judge to . 

Tuesday morning en route to Emerson IS one of the smoothest mdivlduals be honest, and made give up hiS passes I 11ave opened my offl.ce., In, the 
from up the branch line, It's a de- that has ever hit this burg, and it's -by re-olutlOns of a repUblican coun- Wayne Natlo,rml bankbUlldmg (~IO~nd 
plomble inCident, but a tact neverthe- only a questIon of time nntll be will ty convention, nor the legIslature of I iloor~ an~ win d? a genera;l practl~e. 
less that nqt a Single indIvidual shook wear dIamonds as bIg as a glass eye the state of Nebraska There is no I Will give speCial attentIOn to dls~ 
hands even, with the redoubtable con In hiS busmess transactIOns he IS excuse for such bribe.takIng, not even cases of the eye, ear, nose anrJ throat. 
glessman except-the DEMOCRAT man. courteous. and square as a king, and the fact that it has been "thecustom," Including the proper fitting of glasses. 

The End of the world 
of troubles that robbed E. H.' Wolfe, J , 

of Bear Grave, Is:, of all us~fulne8s, 
cam~ when he began taking Elec~ric 

~ii~~e;;' tr:.~:r~!:::ed n!eW:r::ta::;e~~ ! "l 
ing, which I would never haRe surviv
ed had I not t.aken Electric, Blher~. 

This land is known as the J. W. Ziegler farm, and 
ss is as good as any tract of ground in Wayne county. 

This 240-acre farm is seven miles. northwest of 
Wayne, and four miles southeast of Carroll, being between 
two good markets; has good improvements. Will give 
possesRion March 1, 1907. 

Aslwd how things were looking, Mac socially he is a prince of good i'ellows The judge who takes a pass is either GEO, H. BURLEIGH, ,M. D. 
answel'ed, "fine, everything looks Tl;e "All Stars" are all right, but intending to beat the railroad ~m- ,;; ~::: c:

1:eO ~:~e~~lf ~:'l~:!1 ~~!:~1:~" I, 

good." Whenwe gently interjected Col. Franklyn can go out with a lot of ~~~youtOfhistl'~?SPOl'tation, or he Adv' ance Styles kidney complaints, ,blood diseases 
that he perhaps hadn't yet "been in l{itclien mechanics and hod carriers IS gOi?g to pay fOi It Yle way the c?r- , , beadache, dizzioess and weakness cr , I ' 
Wayne county," he replied, "no. but and do bnsiness-that p\ys poratlOn expects him to do-tind deel'itld. Price '50c. GUaranteed. at 

. F ,r other information inquire of 

I've IleaI'd from there That emInent A prominent Wayne repUblican 'techincalities" that will allow the 'I N HAT S Ra:ytn(:I~d'adrUg·8tore. 
and distinguished gentleman known says, in excuse of J. F. Boyd's rail: railroads to escape their liabilities. 
as the Han Gene Huse Is aCCOUntable l'Oad pass record, that McCarthy "Is The DEMOCRA1' isn't satisfied to Imow ' I· Fourteen. more Americal1s have b!'fn 

-'J. W. ZIEGLER, Wayne, Neb. 
for that." Then to the interrogation just as bad," Perhaps Mac is, but he that Judge B?yd, or any other' judge, ' . 81~~n il1 the PbWppinE!S, havlnR' stum-
mark that perhaps somebody who isn't sitting as a judge between tbe will give up his railroad passes. when a Our first s;Il1pment of Fall bled onto a band of 1,000 PulajaDe~. -- was looking .for Judge Boyd's old shoes people and the railroads every monlh repu,blican legislature gets round to Hats is here. We shall be glad w¥ have not been paci6ed. Is~'t 
might hav.ihelped th,e dlstinguisbed .in the year. Fact is that if J. F. Boyd fiTl i~',s pro~ises, an~ make it a peni· to have you call and see them. there 8~me waY:,in which' w'e ca'n ' 
Huse, Mac gave a'1leahy langh and re- takes such a bribe as a railroad pass tentlRry ofiense to accept of therq. ',' those Islands off onto.Japan 

Caucus. plied, "Yes, that's a great scheme. it ought to defeat him for tbe Office of Dan Harrinrlton th~ .Japs knowing' it? They like 
Tl1cy'ye got one of those same kInd of road overseer. If we were going ~o I For Sale. . . 6, 'I ble. 

The democrats of Strahan precInct fellows in Madison, Antelope, Pierce- have a lawsuit with a railroad corpor- S d . t d Sh I The Leading Clothier. ' 
will hold their caucus on the evening- in every c~unty in the distri~~." The ation, w~'d rathel' have a highwayman bUI~"I~;O~ ~~~e: ~:~:~~~rite ;;t ~~~~ 
of August 10, at 8 p. m , at the Klop- congressman boarded the tram with a sit as a Judge on the Case than a man sidl3, Neb. n,. F. D, No 2. , ' .;;.i_~-.C;;·'::;_, 
ping f?ehool house, spriJ.{htly step, and acted as though be witb his 'pockets full of pas~s from, tIAlmY nDRIOIi:. 

The democrats of Hoskins precinct tbrough to a successful finish. N'U'~~-=~=--~'-"~-~-m __ 1~~~~~~~i~~~ii~~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ wi,ll hold a caucus at the regular vat. By dad, they tell me the hair fairly 
ing place Aug 10th, at 8, p, m. for the flew over that item in these colUmns 
purpose of electing delegates to the two weeks ago about the Wayne lady 
county convention alld transacting meeting the wakefield gent. A public 
any otller business. indignation meeting was called in 

En. PFEIL, Chairman. Wakefield and a certain old ellS'!, whom 
Wayne 3d ward wIll hold a caucus a1!o it appears had started the scandal, was 

J. R. Rundell 8:30, Aug. 10, at Geo. Wilbur's OffiQ('e~lled "on theCal'pet". and an explana-
2nd ward same hOllr at F. A Berry's tlOn demanded by--fnends of the Jady 
omce, 1st ward, sa~c hour at DEMO- in question Tbe main points in the 

Has handled this remedy for 
the past three years and it is 
now in use by about 100 farm. 
ers of Wayne County. Will 
cure any kind of a gall and 
work the animal as usual. 

eRA'!' oruce. ' • story were that he had seen this lady 

Wilbur preCinct, at Wllbur school a
l 

nd the :aketie!~ man *b~heal~~ge~~ 
at 8'30 louse own lere. 

·W.II. BUE'.pow, Committeeman, "Wakefieidman" p~oved~n alibi 
Garfield precinci same hOllr at was convincing of hiS innoeense, 

Maze school hoOse. ' 'then the certain old man-who had a 
Jos. DOBBIN, Committeeman. grudge against the Wayne woman

Brenna. precinct, same date and told about what he actually "saw" It 
hour at SpUttgerber school house. seems the fair visitor from Wayne was 

Your money back if not EMIL SPLITTGERlJEIt, hurrying to the train when she began 

satisfied. Hunter precinqt, at C;:r~~~t:~:~, ~~ tl~~~~e~:~~~~~::he~:;~~~ ~nkte;e;~ 
J R R d II Bouse, A'ug. 10th, 8:30 p. m. to arrange her wardrobe, and just . . un e. M. J. KIRWAN, Committeman while she was in the act, this mean 

Plum Oreek preCinct, same date and old rooster, imagining tbere was some-

Application for License same hour. . thing doin~ that he could "undone," 
E.,C. S~>LIT'l'G.EImER, he slipped In also. While.there was 

Notice is hereby ~ Riv.en that James . CommitteeJlan, nothing wrong with· the scene that 
NlckielJ I:lnd Henry Moeller, In tbe firm This IS Different met bis gaze, it made him "skidoo," 
Rame of Nickles and Moeller, have Deer Creek precinct wIll hold its alright, and hence the whispered 
filed with the County Clerk of Wayoe caucus Saturday night, Aug. 4, at 8:30 scandal,. that had just asmuchfounda-

~o;:~:;i~ye:~at~k:~:s~:~~!.o;r::~:~:e~: at ~he dt:pot in qarrol1, owing to the tion, ,Perbaps, as 00 per cent. of such 
of Sherman P.recinct in ,aaid' Wayne picnic all following week. hot all' usually has. 

Couaty, Nebraska"aakiag for a license HENRY TRAUTWEIN, Com. T~~·p.a.~e~~~~k~o~~r~ e~~;:aJ~:,r, 
· ~~q:~!ta~:\t~i::!rti~:~rU;la::d o~Vl:::i~ 'Old ma:lds would be scarce and hard to Sweating like a big buck nigger 
ness oniot 18 in blockS in thetown of 'find, Just to keep the "wo}faway.oJ 
Sbolea. in saia Sberman Precin.',!t~ Could tbey be made to see, Moth~r bas gone to Crystal lake • 
Wayne County, Nebraska, for a period How grace and beau~y iS~~lUbJned. And paddles with her feet in the 
of one JeDr from. and after the date of By using ~ocky. MountaIn Tea. sand, 
t~ft i!Uluhsg' to them the said license bv -Raymond s Ckug St. qre. J enl1.ie sticks close to the hammock 
the Oounty Clerk of Wayne County, f And Henry hangs on to her hand. 

· Nebl""lIka. In Self Defense Ma.rk Murtay of th'e Pender Times 
Any objections and l"emonatr.~ce. hI_jor Ha~m, editor and managr at and Re~. Hughes the big preac~ler, 

'aKalUlit the grantlni of said petition the Conltitutlonalist EmlQenece, y., are h. 'avivg a sheolof a tI. me-a. tIe. ast 
anll Ute l118ulngof 18~ IIcenle mU8t be wben he wlls fiercely attacked. ~ur the p,a.rso~,is to hold up his end at the 
filed in wdting with tlie County Clerk yean .go, by PUea, bought a bo of pen sketch. 
.f!r:ta:en:8~ho::tY~rA:r~~~a. ~~ o~Q~\; Bucklen'. Arnica Salve, of "hie he Perha.pssome of 'yo~ fello!Vs wonder 

Dated 8t Way~e-. Neb'raair; t~l~ ~d he saya: "It cured me hi ten da,. and how that chief ot the "All Star 00." 
,d.,.or AUK .. at 1906. no ,.tr,Ql1ble ai.nce." Qaiclreat, h~~1er ,was able to wear I 1)20 dollar pi,e.ces' for 

CRAS. '!V. RKYl'I'OLDS, for burnll, sore",cutl' and WOUDelI., 25c ,bu~tons ,on hiS p[lnce Albert' and 
,. COUDt~ c;aerk. a.t Raymom,d'. drug .. ~o .. e. waiB~oat, but it's nothing to 

i 
·l . ' 

WE are pleased to inform Dur frienlij', our customers and the public 
, in general, especially those who were good enough to. help us a 

"'~~ii6;"~"d dmoetr 
WID be on Sale at .aU Leading .Dealers on Aug. 4th. 1906 

In PInt and Quatt BoWes Only. i' 
11IIs Is the Beer You W_I It has a finer flavor than any other as a result ,?f its ;being m~de of only 

the best materials that: the world affords -in just thei right, proportions, 
and is, brewed by a 'master brewer and represents the concentrated 
effort of our .' : 

, Hall a Century of ~a~~cal Experlenct. I " 
It is a pale, light, nutritious beer that you will enjoy with rour meals as well as .for refreshment. " ' 

Write for our booklet "Lux.us beer," which tells why' Krug "LuxusH Beer is mote deliciou~. more 
wholesome, more nutritious and quenches the thirst better than anything, else brewed. I ' 

Because: 

. There Is Complete SaUsfa~oD JDEvery Bowe.i 
DO!,\I'T FORGET TlIE DATE, IAUG. lib. lU08. II' . 

It your de.aler cannot. sUP~.IY you send. y .. our.. j' ..... ' ··L' , . " ..... . order direct to U8. We will supply you promptly, , :. " 

T~e !..Sl will cosl you no mor, th~n ~ther kinds: _B,erWil~ never disa~poinl •. It. \V'll'illways':":',. . ifonD ' .. 

fre"" Krug :lrewiDg FOmpany Omilh I.,;.~~~I 
I 
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Another Big Yleld.ili 
. .' , ! 

•••• oo.Jt...o.oo •• 
J . ' " 

WINTER WHEAT 

Aug, Wittler ,threshed out 470 bushels of winter 
wheat from 11 1-2 acres, last week. A little over 40 
bushels per acre.. What! Don't believe it? Ask him. 

RAGE MEETING -_ .. _-----.. _-----. __ ._--
$3,400 IN PURSES . ------------------------. .... Special Speed Program ... 

Wednesday, ' August 
2:16 Pace 
2:22 Trot 
Three-Year-Old Pace 

Thursday, August 
2:35 Trot 
2.22 Pace 
2:17 Trot 

15 

16 

/ $4QO.oo 
$400.00 
$400.00 

$400.00 
$400.00 
$400.00 

. The Special Clearance Sale Ends.'Satur~ay 
+ 

'and there ar~ several things left in which you might be interested. This hilsbeell ~. sale at 
which no one has been disapPOinted in regard to the value.s otl'er~d !Lnd whiIe'mtlch"of the 
advertised m'erchandise hILS disappeareddnrmg the sale, there are yet bargains which will 
be worth your while .. We, dou't want to carryover any.of the goods we showed this spring. 
Look through the list and if there is anything you can use it can be hought'at half-price~and 
less. 

for 6 'Cents 
All Batistes, Dotted SW\SS Muslins, some 

double-fold Percales, Colored Dimities. 

Lawns and a variety of other materials 

worth'up to 20c per yard. 

for $1.98 fof $2.50 
A number of Black One lot of Dress 

Skirts in ditl'erent 
Dress Skirts, worth 

colors, worth up to' 

up to $3.00. $4.50. 

for ~2 1~2 Cents 
Nil'mercerized Ribolines, 'EgyPtian Tis

sues, Tatl'eta, Ginghams, Sha.dow. Rayures. 
a quantity of m,rcerized Waistings, Silk Or. 

·gandies and other materials worth up to 35e 
per yard. 

for ,$3.50 For. $5.00 
One ·lot of Dress One loll' of Dress 

Skirts in ditl'erent Skirts inclnding the 

colors, worth up 
stylish grays and fine 

to skirts, 'worth up to 
$5.50. $7.75. 

Very Extra Specials in SILKS, table linens, aa~kius, bed spreads, dress ginghamR. 
wrappers and shirt waists which should not be overlooked during your visit to this phenomi

, nal sale. 

Groceries 
Standard Tomatoes ............. 2 cans, 25c 
Extra good Black Raspberries .. 2 cans, 25c 
Larlte Mustard Sardines."".", .. 3 cans, 25c 
Oil Sardines., ... , , ............. 6 cans, 25c 
White Wine Vinegar, per gal .... "" .... 25c 

J 

Cummins With a Whoop. I Jake D~rnberger visited his son Special Notice. 
Gov. CUmmins WOD a clean straight George at Wausa over Sunday. Mrs. Wm . .Benshoof extends an trr-

victory' yesterday at Des Moines, the August Whitler threshed and mar- vltation to members of the Misslona.ry 
railroad people behind the candidacy k~ted his fall wheat Wednesday. The and AId soei"eties of the FresJ;Jyteri3lu 
of Geo. D. Perkins being completely Yield was 40 bushels per :01'e and of church, and others who' may wish too 
routed. The result is or great nation. fine quality, it brought 6 ... cent~ per corne to a picnic dInner a.t her country 
al importance as was the Folk victory bushel!' or ,,24 80 per acre Who says home on Thursday Aug 9th. . 
in Missouri and the La Follette elec- $60 land in Nebraska does not bring 
tions in Wisconsin. The next in line gaud interest,. If. properly farmed. For Sale. I 

is Nebraska-the railroads as a gov- Fred Brown was at Crystal lake tbis We have tor Sale' the O. O. Lewr91 
ernin~ power and dictatorship, in poli- week arranging fbr his family to camp fa tb ttlf W Y t $80 P 
tics bas got to go down and out. there a few weeks. ao:: SO~De;l~at"l~ ;a~~~Bcounty·. or 

------- The prohibitionists have nominated BOHLANDER & McELRATH, 
A Shutout by Ponca. a full state ticket, and of course we'll Winside Nebr • 

The Poncaites put it all over the elect it. Dr. Cosner, dentist, ",ver FIrst Na .. 
literary athletes last Wednesday, mak an~ :e~:~-;:~~~~ sZ; ~~ ~.~U~lii~:: tioual Bank. 

~nt~lire~ ~~O:~el~~~el~:t~~':~;~~~;~ recently threw coal at the cars as they Chapin precinct caucus wHl be helli 
saw the game and say it was worth were passing through town. Monday at the Brugger school bouse, Aug. 10" 
the money. Ponca bad about all the a raIlroad detectIve was here looking at 8 p. m. JOBN A. HEEREN, Com. 
expert ball players from her part of the lads up, but when he saw how 
state to help "skin us." ~ small they were he passed the matter At tbe gun shoot Tuesday Fishel! 

over with just a lIttle scare tor the got 24, Miner 21, Berry 14, Rloka.baugll, 

Scott Holbrook, ~ife and child, were boys. . 119. . 
assengers to Norfolk from Omaha Bmy'Wills and Charley S.cace wlll Messrs and Mesdames A. L. Tucke ... 

~esterday morning. Scott has \leen be home from the Basin country this and D. Harrington arrivedhometrolll 
in the hospital at Omaha since l~st week. Billy writes his folks that the th~ir western trip TueAday, look;lngwi 
Mal;ch and Is a mere sha.dow of his climate out there isn·t ht for a white happy as &Cbool children. Mr. Har ..... 

former selt. m~n.· ~~~~t~:o:.ay~~: :aa:t!h!:sn~!t ~~:~~ 
The Misses Derby, fl'oI;D. Bellwood, 1 J:le Wayne races, August .15, 16 and for two weeks and say that oountry' .I 

Neb., nieces of W. 0 Gamble, are 17, will bring no large number of fast tilling up very fast. 
gnests at the bome of the latter. ones to gl,l for the money. It will be , 

There was some pretty hard "rub· Lhe biggest evcnt of the kind Wayne lI~~:d~~~S (~~rs~~, ~~:n~, r;o~o~ll~ ~ 
bering" at the depot Wednesday e\'c'n has ever pulled off. g g p 
tng, when the SlOUX City train pulled Al'Iange to take a cuuple of days oU ~:l~::~;~;~uh;~~ of Rev. an~ M:_:a., ! 

in and there was plenty of cause for and see tbe Wayne races and st(lck ,. 
it.! It was decidedly the ~awest ,and show Aug. 15, 16 and 17. I Rev. Ringer lett this mornln~ or 
nerviest exhil;lition of.social depravity Dr. G. H. Richards of Tronto, Can. t St.ella, Neb, I to .... Isit friends, it ~e nB' 
if nothing worse, that the DEMOCRAT is a new physician at Winside. The bis charge ere ~om~g to Wayne. : 
has ever witnessed. guch in.:.:idents doctors must figure that there is' going ~he Bapt(st yonng people bad a pi&. 
roay go 00 "Clark stl'eet," Chicago, 01' to be lots of business in Wayne couDty oie at Bressler grove last Tuesda)·.. i 

the: "scarlet corners ' of Omaha, but from now on InVitations have been sebtout. tor 
we'll bet'theywon't last long in Wayne The 18-months 9ld son of Adolph I be marrtage on Aug. ~th of Ci.:l.l'1eS· 
-judging from the remarks made by Kieper died Tuesday nt~ht, the fllner~ Henry Fisher and Miss Elizaheth M, 
citizens on tbe ooourrence. al being held yesterday at the German Ellis at the bome Of the bri~e'fllQotbrt 

Wendel Baker of Carroll sold a car Lutheran church, conducted by Re..v. er, Mrs. Alonzo Henl'Y EI,Us. 
of cattle on the SIoux CIty market Kal"penstcln. ,It you want to sell your }Ol. or bouse I 

, 

Friday, August 17 Wednesday. Private money to loan on farmsj no D.~d lots sce A. N. MlL1i~eny, He bU ': . 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mar- applications to make out. some customer" to~' them. '. ,r 

ens Kroger yesterday morning. A. N. MATHENY. _ liThe All Star (·omed.v.: Co." movecl ,: 2.10 Pace $ 400. 09 Jl,JarShal Mioer took his little son to Alex Holtz left yesterday afternoon t~ Randolph Monday, tor a wee~'s eD':! 
'Omaha )'esterday for a surgical opera- fur Duluth. g~gementl .and rro~ there wUlllkely ! 
tion. Some weeks ago th~ lad was Dr. W.'D Hammond went to Chero- go to. Carroll The mfllvJduaJ's. jDdu~- 'I 

2 •• 2~-· Trot •.• • $400.00 playing' {thot .):111y," springing from kee, la, yesterday to assist his broth- ed In this eom~any ·are certaillly,~, 
~ a ladd¢r to a trapez. ·He oveN.tretch· er R. W. JIammond in some surgical j~lly crowd at ladles and gen1;l ,men. ! 

ed his jumping ability and fell, and work. afid made ma.ny frJends here. rhelr: 

2 30 Popp, $400 00 nOw has a very sti.tr arm, that a local Jas Coyle was in town yesterday t~ntw.ascrowdede"t';rynJghtnl1d~ai 
: '-:I'C • physician says will need .cutting. trom Ponca. " e~:~:a~~~eD\:~o~!.~ueC~:o~~l~v::~! 

~I~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!=~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!~V~!~"!~'!!L=~ ~~~-~-~~ ~_~~L __ ~PiJPbKPt~h et1ected : 
A. Jones' farm and Henry Klopping's Bazille Mills, committed suicide in' ! a n a e 0,9 p a;rr;~ogo-I 
l!~lnder please return to the DJUlo- Denver this week by taking carbolic ~ents·to atart an ioopb$tor tr.~~r.rf I 

Whatwaatbe useoflockiag SJ.ge,a (l t::n.A'l"· acid Mr. Brooks Is well known tn h~vl[)g]eaBedtheOldJaun~rybuf1d~i! 

That' coffin on tbe Inolde? Hedldn·ltak. Real Estate Transfers. College Notes. !>lIsa Annie Lowery and Joe Baird Wayne. " 0rnortb M.~nstreeHorthat~u,jJOIItlol 
. f hi Y with him Report of Real estate transfers tor I d left yesterday afternoon for Boston. Notwithstanding Items In this paper .1 The ladles aid soclety at, tbl: Rap..; 

any a B mane, " • . two weeks ending AUK ],1900, report las:~~~~I: o;:~et~:r;e~~.~~ ~~:plr~~ ]\ E.' Strahan tells the DE1tIOCRAT that might be ·t~ken to teud other- ~~~~t;~t:i=::r~~;!~~:~!:t,~~:nr::!· 

The Le' ather CAntl"al ed by Geo. R. Wilbuf,Complier of Ab- ed to learn that there have been over tha~' the Medlum, the horse hurt at wlse. Wayne county democrats as well d tor blrthda art but a I. d 1 

. . . ' . . U ' tatets, wayne, Nebr. 500 visitors who took meals at the Forest City, MII::,n .. is now in ,the care as repnblicans would be pleased to see fate. t-rs Mar:l~ w~ preseut:~w~::~ 

M
Aat Mal"kAt, Sheriff to Samuel Barneslts15 College dining hall durl.ng the past of the state veterlnarian·tl..ere and In A. A. Welch succeed J. F. Boyd as sO e i presents' " ! 

'l'4ose fine tea~ a~d u u 16 17 18 blk 8 Col hJ1l add· year. Posse~lon of tine railrmi~ company district j~dge. The DEMOCRAT un- ! m n ce,· i 
W,ayue..... ................... GO . responsible tor the In}urles to tbe aut~ derstan~s that ~r. Welch only stands I.Mr. and Mrs. w. L RIChard80Il~1 

buggy harness at the The bcst there is in- Sarah R Warnock to George R Supt. J. A. Stake at Cummg Icount:. mal. The best veterinarians pro~ third in Hne for the place, p~ovjdi~g tro younge1itt ~hlldren lert'J nesdal tOl'i 
Lewis shop. Wilbur w 13lts 8 910 11 blk , visited some classes and gav~'an inter Donuce the Injuries pp.rman~()t,lIbut Boyd is, elect,ed to congress, which ~ vislt.~.~ mncolD, Ashland and O~! 

'
If you l1~ed a new fin R01;l8t8, 9 C & B's add Wayne... ... 2500 ~stiDg ta.lk at cha.I!el Mo~day morD- there ma:y be a chance to put the seems unlikely since he could ba.r~ly a.. r.;r Blcll.a.rdson bas 8: brot~er Btl! 

&ho,ice nOmS, L Ziemer to H H Ziemer It 13 mg. . , ." horse back On the track.' No settle- be elected If nominated. The pro- ~tncoll;l wbom '. be has not seen 10'.18: 
harness this fall don't or Good Steaks Jsouth ~ ftlt 14 blk: 12 Hos- The ___ work on the new dormitory is roent with the railroad-com.pany;wlll 'spects are that McCarthy will wtn- ylears.. " : 
negle'l~;" to g"et· my kins I ' 1 ~rogresslng rapidly. probably be made for sOIqe tim~, a?d for a nODllDatlcD, and Judge Graves I Dr.,Warren, EY~ and Ear .. sPE:ohUst..~ 

. ' We keep a good and season- M Sk~~~ ~ M~~~ F~~' it~ '33 Mrs. Woodrutr otS1ijlnto~, agraduate tn 8~a.klng : of tbe loss Mr. Strahan beat hl,m to a. stand still lLt the will '00;10 Wayn~ August 1~ an I U. : 
pnc,cs., , k f K t P' kl 34 blk 23 College Htu add of the teaoher's class of IM96, vl'lte.d says It Is decidedly ~roblematleal; the polls: , 'r,wo day. at Boyd botel., ,'.: 

. \\ e use the best. able stoc 0 rau, 1e es, wayne.................... 100 'at the College trom Friday tlll Wed_ moor was~eeDllnglY_ ready to win some Mr. and Mrs. Levi I{imball were at I' Louden h~y. ~rrlers and' barn ·f).O(lfi 
stock ~nd do the best Her~if1g, etc:, ~t reasonable Carrie .Johnson to Erio :starn nesday., good raceg, looked g90d:for u. blK propo, tho J. IW. Bn.rttett' bome,oVer, Sun .. iaD~ers. Louden g~~reg~ ~~: 
~ 0 r'k man s bip~all price$.)" ~Phone in your orders w set SW)( 35262 .....•. "'. 3200 MI All '. S lII.an Islvlsltlng her sl~lon. ,', ' day., . VOOJIT s!l, /·~·i' 
"band wbrk and guar- iLnd tbey will beJromptly :611- For Sale. slste:"Mar C, ~t ~hls;weekJ .Mrs. D. A. HMI was an arrlvlll trom The Herald states that Dr. Nieman I For, Loans. ,I~s~rance, and, ,.~.t.iita 

• , ga, I· Sioux City wednesday evening.. is' coming Iback td ~ayne to.resume .,ee W. L. ROD;~soN, Ca ~tll, •• ~ .. ,:;!,.', 
.t'lo auteed. ~d and deb"V'ered A blgh priced organ In perfeot Of- The Pone:a. ba~ ball ·tt1am .;:a~elup I Mrs Fred Brown an~bUdren went his praCttce. We a.re afraid the doc- I A neat shave'at Ma,bbotb'<&i 1(o8tI~ 

Jo"hn' ,S.'L,'ewl·s' ,Jr. W 'J' B-.:l8.LIN' derforsaIeveryche.,p., Wednesday Bnd beBt our boy. bY!'[ '/ . l~k Wednesday. tor won't lind muob to: resume. '~WbatYouneed' , • • .. ~U W·~·VAlI .. OpticlaD. scoreofl()toO. : .' tocrysta< e, 1, I .,! I' , ' il 
" I ' ,'I 

-, ", ,. J I j 
'~ J 



WAYNE 

U," On Sunday Fred Hohl who Is out on 
bond visited his brother here In jail 
and at an opportune time slipped a file 
"h ch he had concealed In his socks 
to h m for the purpose of filing his vay 
to liberty The prisoner sufilrendered 
the file to the county attorney this 
morn ng Fred and William Hohl were 
arrested at Osmond on June 23 a pre 

minary hearing being had before Col 
onel Welch the Wednesday following 
Accused :vere bound over to the dis 
trlct court and brought to Pierce and 
placed In jail Fred Hohl later secured 
ba and is nt liberty at present The 
he fI' and county attorney went to Os 

mond to get him and bring him back 
to Pierce to face the new charges 

-+-
DIVORCED BUT DIDN T KNOW IT 

Chango Eff~ted at Norfolk Asylum for 
the Insane 

Lincoln Ne July 28 Dr H D 
Sthger of On aha w1l1 be appointed by 
Governor Mlclcey as assistant 8uperin 
tendent at the Norfolk asylum 

The governor yesterday culled up Dr 
Franlc Nicholson at Norfolk by tele 
phone and Rslted him What he intended 
to do in regard to giving up his posi 
t on Dr Nicholson replll7!d that he was 
r.! IlIng to step down and out any 

time his successor should appear Dr 
Nicholson 13 time expired eight du) s 
ago 'The governor 8 demand vas that 
he should give up the place July 15 but 
g anted him t ~o days In \\ hleh to can 

Difficulty of Gqtting tlt Comparat ve 
\ alues n Th s K nd of Property 

Is a Poser for the Board 
Member. 

--+-
WIL."L NQT ABANDON FORT 

Secret:ary Taft--s;;;That Fort tilo MemphLII Tenn.-The ~(icaJ election com 

brara Will Bo Contln~fId :~~~~~e:~ t~~~o~~t:cl~~ti~~e~~~~ o;~~ 

near ValenUne In Cherry county is 
ha~ ~:~!roeNce:rren~U:~a:°Ft. ~io~~i~~ll :~; ~~~lr~~~e:'rayer o.s a menns ot secul: I 
to be abandoned as a mll1tllry post ShelbyvUle Tenn =Controversy between 
:~e~r'!!~VP!t QfJ~br~~~ret, tto;:a~s8t~n the unionists and loyalist factions ot the 
Texas bas been taken as an idlcation I CUmberland Presbyterian church ov r th(l 
that the place was. to be abandoned qUl7!stion ot union with tl e Presbyterian 
n.s a m,1UtarY rescrve,UQIl church Ii!'! at fever heat. A party ot loyal 

This report Is dented In a communi lsts naUed up the dOOI ot a. Cumberland 
cation from WllUam H Tan of the chUrch .~ 
k!'id d~~at~~e~~tho di~rr~~!!1Ss:~re~~~y San Francisco cat=Four thouaand .. 
Tatt sends the following to Judge Kin coatumes were Included In the rt.11ef BUP 
kald plies sent here from the east Tbero WUH 

War Departm~nt Washington July also a Ilupply of tennis ouUlts ']ho 110 1l 
15 -Mv Dear Judge Klni{ald TI ele Is kUchens estab!lshed alter tho i\rc of Ap l 
no t.ruth It'\, the statement thllt Ft Nlo 18 have been orderod abolished lMp<lc 10 

~:~f ~lIf~:; ~~~:t~~~ at,: t~l~V~~~ roveaU~~ their fllth:...=-ondltlon 
trary It will be retained tor miUta y Yore pa..-WlIltam Bmnll of MI<1way 18 

~~r~osei he:~:c~~~r di~~~edt t~~c~:ro~ ~~:t~~~ e~~t~ge~o:~~~ f~;n~s~~:~ :-dcl~) c; 
ment of about $300000 for an addItion My~r8 son of Haycs B Myers of t ~ 
to Ft Robinson Very ~Ineerely. yours county Small s about 18 years 0 d WI n 

Wm H Taft the elga~et was lighted It exploded and 

toP~~i~ig~1 s~~e0tij3~e ~~vfh:nJ:b;::~ ~~:ned t~e chUd s face in a 'Cearill man 1 
delegl\tlon in congress for the alleged ~ !' 
abandonment ot Ft Niobrara but Mnan -An I7!ngagcmcnt ng worn 
through the efforts of th~ congreRsman girl empl()yed at the Venice cotton mt Is 
In the Sixth the fort has been retained has led to a strike of all the hands The 
as It was slated for abandonment three mill girls left the r work to examine the 

rl~~sJ'r~;~~~:s~() Judge Kinkaid 8 elec ~~~~ :~~k ~~ t~:~rs;e:ce~n h~~d n!d ~~ ~~~ 
them rather roughly whereupon they a 1 
struck work 

Educator W II Seek Democrat c NDm 
nat on for State Superintendent 

rekamah Neb July ao -N Ab 
bott supel intendent of the Tekamah 
gchools and ;veIl known throughout the 
fltate as a educator nnd lecturer wll 
be a candj(1ate for the democratic nom 
Inatio for Bt.ate su~rlntenc'l.ent of 
uchools For a nu nber of yea s M 
Abbot vas engaged in school VI ork 1 
the Philippines 

New F re'DepElrtment Saved tho Town 
from Destruct on 

Newcastle Neb July 30 -Newcas e 
ad a. bad scare when fire broke out in 

the bar of J E Johnson an I had I 
not been for the timely arrival of th 
new fire department the .ent! eves 
portion of the town would have bee 
:iestroyed The vaterworks have just 
been accepted by tIle city und th s 

as the fire department s first run 
The barn was burned to the groun 

!Lnd one horse was cremated rh 
;)1' gin of the fire is not kno vn but It B 
thought to be the work ot children 

-+-
HUNG HERSELF TO DOORKNOB 
Beatrice Neb Jul3 30 Mrs Ann 

Lang committed suicide yesterday by 
anglng herself to a doorknob In her 

home with a st Ip of braid to n from 
her dress She vas 72 yenrs of age aIDa 
had lived In this city for a number 0 

)i ears She leaves four stepchlld n 
hree of '" hom live in Beatrlc 

KISS AND MAKE UP 

B Istol Tenn Jerry Miller D.. eaioon 
keeper recch d news from Lander W}O 
that by the death of hIs unc e J H Mil 
ler be had falle he l' to m nlng proper y 
valued at $2000000 Jerry M <or who laa 
been a inval d for several years was so 
e ated q,ver the nc vs that he mnde his 
bartl7!nder W 0 Raner a prescnt of I Ii:!, 
saloon 

Dnnbury Conn Prisoners at the Dan 
bury police station n ada a funnel of n. 
newspaper held It up to. th ... grating anu 
friends outside poured whisky in 0 t 
Needless to say each prisoner in turn l;l. d 
the small end ot tl e tube to his mouth 
Pollce Captain Bradly dlsctn ered the 
rick only whe the prisoners became 

hilarious 

Louis 11 Ky Angered by a deCision 
dlsmlsulng ::'lInn e Reynolda charged vlth 
d sarderly cO!lduct twenty women w t 
nesses In the case mollbe 1 Judge Schwang 
et of the city court at JettersonvlJle Sov 
eral were pulling hls I all' wl en court ottl 
cers ra to hiS aid At et cons derable 
difficulty the lnfur a ed "omen were 
driven from the room 



I'IANY 

d L e Sav ng Crew Probably 

from 

---

I 
PoltalJa Russin Jul)' 31 A graVe 

Dutbreak 3ccurred Saturday in the 
Sevskl regiment following the arrest 
of a private of the First battalIon who 
was dlsco\ ered with some other 80\ 
dlers In a shed where the revolution 
sls nre In the habit ot holding neet 

Ings After the arrest the entire Flrsl 
battalion. ace mpanled by a JurgG 
crowd paraded the streets it de~an l' 

DC the mllltnr authorities The sol 
diers proceeded to the artillery bar 
racks where they seized se eral gun 
and marche I vlth then to the pllsor 

TO MAKE IT RIGID. 
Secretary W Ison Says Meat Inspection 

W II Be Thorough and Products 
Pure 

Washington .July 31 Secretary wn 
son today declared tI at as the result 
01' the meat Inspection la.w and rules 
promulgated by I 1m yesterday radical 
changes 1'or better would occur 

WI htn lL very short space of time 
he said meat products Of the United 
Stales will be purer and n are whole 
some than any slmUar product of U e 
world 

That press agent had credited 
Uncle Joe with doing a lot ot spectac 

Ul;;.,;,~n~~,:~e;O~",;n~~~anl~O:::a the HOARD MONEY,?' NOT HE 
loop 

Dream eald Uncll .Toe indicating John 0 Rookefeller Who Returned To 
the statement wIth his spoon I day fr-om Europe Doean t Th nk 
wanted to loop the loop all right but He Has Right To 
Busby (his secretary) wouldn t let me New York July 31-John D Rocke 

q~!e~r:;u~~n~~: ;~~ o~ a~~O;hU: ot~I;~ ~~~I=~eW~l:erf::se~~~;h O:rr~::~dfr~~ 
chonus girls Hamburg today 

Just plain lie said Uncle Joe I A wireless message from the Arner 
was asked TO unnce with five hundred i1kR upon which John D Rocketeller 
girls but I had to cave because I don t was returning *om Europ" said 

know any of those new tangled dances In ~~:g~~:!~~e~S ~~t!~e a B:::I t~~f: 
Say there a aome smashing fine Ilok John D Rockefeller has been exclusive 

I~~:~r~ve~o~l~ s~~e:I~e~~r:~~~lY h~: I ~~:Ig~rf~en ~~;~g~ran~ee~!~~rse~al~y t~~ 
pretty as we raise out In Verml lion gymnasium and plays shufilebOard on 

ounty dec~n speaking with a ne" spaper corre 
Item- Shot the chutes spondent Mr Rockefeller said I be 

Gu Ity F ve T mes Heve it is the duty of vealthy men 
GuUty five times and am going to to spend their money judiciously for 

try It again That s n ho ~lIng r pld the benefit of mankind I don t beile, e 
fire succeSE Trying to keep Joh Sharp I or any other person has tI e right 
Williams In order Is a Sunday school to hoard money Labor and caplt I 
pastime compo. ed with It vIII e'ientually reach an understanding 

Item- Coasted on the Rocky Road 0 a comn on sense basis 
o Dublln Reglnahl K Vanderbilt won the 

A lot of time Pemose and Sher day s pool today He and Mr Rocke 
q.n are ~our flushers They tried It feller ha\e met on deck but have not 

once and then decll ed I dUke to been introduced 

I ~~~I~dPi~tu~rthO~~~I~S~ ~~o a~~ii~E~~~ le:p.i ~~~~ ~to:~o~~?e~I:~ l~er~Oen~~Z 
other and afraid of their lIv.es tlon with legal proceedings against hi n 

Item- Drank beer and ate hot at Findlay 0 when he left the Arner 
Uta at Hoboken 

Rockefeller was greeted by a group 
of newspaper men Ith a smile l;lut In 
re'lJly to quesUona said he had nothing 
to say about the Findlay matter nor 
whether there was any truth In the re 
port that he had taken no active part 
In the aff!alrs 0:1: the Standard on com 
pan~ fa twelve years 

CONSTANTINE RELEASED 
Man Held at Poughkeopslo N Y De 

clared Not to Be Murderer of 
Mrs Gentry n Ch cago 

Poughl cepsle N Y July 31-'-Frlt2 
Constantine who had been held eight 
days as suspected of knov. Ing some 
thing of the death of MrG Arthur W 
Gentry who \\as murdered In Chicago 
last January was released from priso 
today George Scott of Chicago who 

as Intimately acquainted 'hUh the 
murderer saw Constantine In jail to 
day and declared he was not the per 
son van ted In Chicago 

Poughkeepsie N Y July 28 -Fr tz 
Can!! anUne the young man who vaii! 
arrested at the Tivoli last '\ eek 
chnrged wHh being the aUeged mur 
derer of Mrs Arthur W Gentry ot 
Chicago on January 6 last will be dis 
charged Constantine Is not the man 
wanted although he bears a remark 
able resemblance to the murderer 

Arthur W Gentry the husband 01 
the murdered voman aaw Constantine 
early In the day and was impressed 
vlth the prisoner s likeness to the m n 
vho had roomed at his houseC.il;lst .Jan 

uary and had murdered his ",Ife Mr 

Chicago-Amateur swimmers of the
Porpoise club swam from t1 e Seventy 
sixth strect bathing beach to the HYde, 

~~~I~rl~cc~":ripi;l:J ~'H:y m~~B ~~~ 
reached the destination ahead at them 
In one hour and a half Four yenlS agll 
shG first learned to Bwlm now she 
t olds the long dlata Ice record tor Chi 
cago 

Wash ngton DC-Secreta y Shaw 
bas left Washington for Chicago Later 
h.'l will go to Iowa where he w1il de 
I vel an addref;!s at a chautauqua near 
Dea Moines He also ~1ll delive seY 
ral addresses throughout the state 

and vUl attend the state convention at 
Des Moines Augus 1 Mr 51 a Ii 111 
return to Washington about \,ugu" 1~ 

1.ondon-rhe tl rlfty people of Ureat 
13rUain deposlte" In the postoffico BIlY 
1 gs bank In tne year 1905 the sutu 
Of £4? 300 G16 Not rna e thun !:SIJ. 

111 be ecelved frOm anyone depo!'!ltor 
in the course of a yenr The b lance 
due on Dec mber 31 1905 to ull dt.' 
POSitOls wns £lli 111139 an Increase 
of £: 37 178G a er the prec:edlng :,; ear 

La!!; Angeles Cal -I.HY Balto who 
\Von the title dt amateur teather~etght 
cl tl.mplon 0:1: America last winler in 
the San Francisco flstlc carnival I as 
been matched to tlght Frankie Nell 
[OlIIler bantam champion wonty 
rounds before the P LcltIc Uhletlc club
the nIght at August ~ at catch weights . 

Doylestown Pa -Uows ar~ milked 
by machinery at the Bennett farm 
dairy at Ivyland where there arEt 
eighty co vs The operation is co~ 
pucted by stea II pow~r One person 

~:nsirJI'\ht:I~;;er~~ro~ a~n hoaur m:~:u:! 
'I'Iolves the farm labor qusstIon 

San Franc Ico-Publlc schools ha.ve 
oaened for the first time s1nce t1 e tIre 
and wero veil attended As nca Iy 
thirty school buildings were destroyed 
the schools In some dlstrlct~ are badly 
overcrowa ... d and w111 be ordered on 
tthe half day plan untl1 more faciHtlcs 
are prOVided 

LOUISVIlle Ky -John Dedrick Strnss 
burg the oldest pos office ~mploye In 
point of s rvlce as well as in years in 
the United States Is dead He was 9& 
'years of age ast June and had been 
1n cQnUnuous service as CIeri .. in the 
louisvIlle postofHce for the last sIxty 
three years 

Paris-The announcement published 
In LondQn and New York that Prln 
ess Chin ay formerly Clara Ward of 

Detroit Mlch is dead Is erroneous 
The report vas tounded on the death 
here of Princess Pierre Caraman Chi 
nay wife of the Belgian minIster to 
Luxemburg 

Chicago- Fred S Broberg a proml 
;nent broker of M"nmouth III who dIs 
appeared from there lust Saturday on 
account it is said of a. $10000 short 
Age In his accounts committed sulci Ie 
by shooting hlmEelf tl rough ..thf! head 
on Lake Calumet His body was found 
In a boat 

?u~ ~~YcG s~~!egec~~~tn ~~ t~l~h~ol~e~~~: Ch cago-Corporation Cot!!'lsel !'c ",1-. 
'tJeo~i~ bls~~oe!t ~n~~l~~~O a~~~al \\ h~ ~~~P~:l::ed ~l i~~ ~~~~d ~~:se;~fIW FLI~fJ 
had been an Intimate friend Of the man I had removed stocks and bonds valued 

anted by the Chicago police Mr Gen at $2633000 to New York to avoId tax 

~~~adAt li~~gc~~~~~:II~~ ~!t~:~~ b~l~ :tt~~~s fhe:t theC;~on::~tyt1! n~~eta~~I~e 
~~adnt!~f/ cl~~r l=h~~~ r~~d~~th him Teheran Pers a-Fearing :prosecu 

New York .July 28 -lnves Jgatlon ot tion on the part of the authorities dur 
the records he e onflrm the alibi 01 tng the absence of high clergy from 
F itz J Constantine arrested at Teheran 8aS stude ts shopkeepers 
Poughkeepsie on susnlelqn that he Wllft a.rtlsans etc have taKen refuge It the 

r:ra~~c ~~s~~~t~eM;:nl~~hl~r CJel~~;; :~!~ si~ ~e!nast:~~t1y ~~In~I~';;~m~fnre1u 

CLOUDBURST KILLS TEN 

London -Mis; 1.<10 enee BOy(f~ in 
epector of midwives 11 Norfolk re 

re'::~ 5~0 ~~re c~~~nt:f ~ge P.fi:n~~~~s r~ 
<lhis country is luc to mid vtvps care 
less~ ess and mlsmanagcmel t at tho 
eyes at birth 

New York-Willi n Roclmto I r r'-' 
tu ed fro Eu ope tL few du 1:1 n~o by \ 
v.tY of Quobe~ which loute he tool{ fol' 

tho ndva taStl ')f the shorter .sea hlp 
His I oaltl hI better tl it when I 13 y~nt 
away He IS at present at \lIs pineo at 
Tarry to vn 

ph ladelpn a T-;~t~ five S 1<3 c~ 
played in the shlrtwail?t fl1ct0'Y of 
Putelman Bros & Fagan went on strike 
becanse of the presence among the 
workers of a nu nber at employes dis 
tasteful to a. majority ot the girls 

Salt 1.ake City Utah -The socialist 
state convention hfilld hert" nomlllated 
Thoma" Dalton of Salt Lake City for 

~d:~r~f ~~eS:?fr.eak~ Ct~~l ~o~~e~~~~r 
New York __ Charles F Murphy lead 

rr ot! Tammany aald In an intervieW 

I~:jo;h~e~~m~~:g~e~;alrh~t ~e:~l~af~; 
Mil 'be against hll;J candidacy for the 
gevernorHhlp 

Of partlculnr Importance Ie the rule the most extcnslve ruaueles against 

p~o:~d~~gpff:d ~~~k~~~~:~ e;il~~I::~lo~;s f:l~l~nr~:r~~~ U;ndd:ltai{~~ ~~r~~i~o~t ~~ 

San Franc IIco-The Phoenix Royal 
rmnlrance company ot Vienna. has 10 

Town In Italy and Surround ng COlin [ludlated clulms against It for abou~ 

dustrv Without such reports it would '3heriffa who are following out lnstruc 
be lIfflcult to cope with the situation tions from Governol' Utter It Is said 
As a general proposition howo\er I be raids have already been made'tlt sev 
neve the law will be cOIl}plled with in ernl points The actlv!t¥ of the au 
eVf'ry detail but I shall take nothing thorlUes is causing a gaheral exodus 
ror granted and will make Inspection!! 01' promoters of gambling from the 
tn every establishment that the law state 
l'eaches rigid and complete 

CIGARET FIRES "'AT 
WILL SUPPORT TICKET 

try Dovastated $2 500 000 dal ning the oarthq.uake wa:/I 
Ancona. Italy July 31-A cloudburst rcsponslble for the fire 

I a;h~e~~r~~~c~f t~:'s~~m~i'~n~l~onsut Wash ngton-.Ja~-1t1m Smith I aft 
tered the mosl seriously A number at been namfld manager ot Rubaiatence on 
buildings there fell lnto the water nnCl the canal 'Zone and will bo responsible 
dro vned ten persons I heleniter for' aU ~s and meEses 

NOTED RIVER MAN DEAD Omaha Neb.-8even suits wer.!' filed 

Ne\\ Albany Ind July to -Captain Jl~ih~~;~e~~af~~t l~~C~~~~c~nAtt~he 

But Strangery Enough Nobody on the Phlladelph a Woman Suddenly Frndl 
E ghteen Hour Flyer Is Ch ffon Head Covering Ablaze 

~y \~~~l~rag~~n~~ ~~~~~t p~~~~al!:'fv~~ ~~s~ert~ ~:rio';: ~~~!wSf~t~e~~e~O~~~:;! 
~fbnU~anrl~~e ::1~~I=dIP:~ s~~:ftt~n~:'};:; the public domain 

Injured Phllade phil!. Po. July 28-A lighted 

PittsbUrg July 31 -The Pennsylvo. 

lone I ere For nearly sixty yenra he 
v S 1. stenmbo 1.t pilot 01 captain on 

U e grent.....,"_ve_ra __ ---
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~ Sum~~T~nks·.~ 
O~ :::"'5 DR~:, STORE o~ 

Cleanest Talking 
Room Machines 

~
@) In Town O~ 

Home-made Records 
For sale Pure Jersey 

Ice Oream Here 

o We a.ppreciate your Oome in and listen 0 

~ ]. ~;:':~~ah;:':~~~~~:3 ~ 
O~Eureka IIeadacIJe Powders Skin Food for Chapp;!)ed 0 

for the Ache' Hands 

0' '01:::::::11::::10' . '0 

Flour *-*-* * 
~~~~ Feed 
Th. first 100 that buy a, sack of flour of me gets a Hand
some Lady's Purse Free. Every sack is guaranteed to 
please. The next 50 gets a towel. You will have to hurry 
as they are going fast. I have Rye flour, Rye graham, 
Wheat graham, Whole Wheat, Corn meal, Brand, Shoodr 
Oats, Corn, Hay, Ground feed, Oil meal, Blood meal, 
Tonkage, Beef scraps, Ground bone, Shells and all kinds 
of thick food. Dr. Hess Louse and Mite Killer, it kills all 
kinds of bugs on vines.: :-: ,:-: :-: :-: 

I Pay Cash for Butter, Eggs and Poultry. 
Phone 132 or 92 for a SACK of BONTON. 

JOHN L. PAYNE. 

The democrats' 9f Wayne~ ~o,unty, I 

kn, are he~eby called tu m~t [n county' 
vention at the coux:~, house I~. the ci,tY,or 
Wayne on Satnrday August' J'j, '1906, a~:a:30 
o'clock P. M. lor the purpose of nomin~ting 
,candidates, to be voted fo~ at the gen<fral 
election in November for the following.o~ces 
tu-wit: county attorney I,l-nd clerk 01 the dis 
trict court to fill vacancy; to select cqunty 
delegll,tions to the stllte, congressional. ~enll-' 
torial and representative conventio~; to se
lect thel'county 'central co~miltee;'an:d (or 
such other business as may properly come he-
flJre the convention. ., 

Th'e basis of representation of the 
voting precincts in said convention 
one delegate at large from ench preclnr.t 
one additional delegate for every 15 yotes 
or fraction thereof cnst lor Honorable W. G. 

apportionment entitling the several 
to the followmg representation: 
Brenna Chapin 
Deer Creek Garfield 
Hantnock Hoskins 
Hunter 
Logan 
Shermnn 
Wilbur 
Wayne 1 ward 
Wayne 3 ward 

4 Leslie 
3 PlumCreM 
5 Strahan 
3 Winsi~e 

Wayne' 2 ward 

It is further reccommended to ibe 

Dated July 10, 1906. 

G,ven Up To Die 

B. SpieR'eJ, 1:04, N. Virginia 
Evansville, Ind .• writes: "For 
five years I was troubled with 
and bladder affections which 

and was alt run down aod a year 
had to abandon work entirely. I 
three (,f the best physicians who 
me no good and I was practically 
eo up to die. Foley's Kidney Cure 
reccommended and the first 

-'---'--:--:-,--:---~-·IGo .. cfSuits, thoroughly made 

~'How to keep:off periodic'a:ttacks of 
aud ,habitual constipation 

tbat Dr. Klo'R's,ne,,' 
solved for me,'. "'.rites J. G. 
of Mag-oelia, Ind. The only 

pill. that are g.~aranteed to,gl,:e per
tect satillfactlon' to everybody or money 
refunded. Only25c at Raymond'. drug 

WO,uldn't it be WEIll to i~quire 
er tbere is an unlawful ag-reement b,e
tween the'ice and'the coffin ~ruat by 
wbic'b the latter gives tbe former some 
part of its enol"lnOUB pro~ts reBulting 
from tbe scarcity ,and high prices of 
ice? 

Recently a brass mould.eJ; at New 
By the Ca~ (2 doz. Bottles) From Lastle1 Pa" almost died trom the ef-

Wayne, Neb. {eots ot swallowing hIs tongue whUe 
Wayne, ~eb Intoxicated. "Tongue swallowing" 
Carron, Neb. somethigg that rarely occurs ===== __ '---_"-_____ 1 women. 

A Hot Weather Ballard. 
I. 600,000 

. and styles of 1906, at only 

$25 and up 
We hav~ the goods on hand and 

invite your earl,y inspection, 

~tlenry Schroer+ 
.~.The Tai!oJ," ••• 

• IIANDLB----.. 

'Town Property 

Nebraska's Most Popular 
.. SPECIALIST 

tadweIll 
Loans, 'Insurance ! OF CHICAGO . ·-1 
Wayne Co. ·Land }111 by~.qUest·vlsltpro.~ 
SOllth[)akotaLand / f •• slonally 

The Boyd Hotel at Wayne 
And I can self you' a farm in 

N. Dak., east of the Missouri W'nesday. Au' 'g. 22 . , 
river, and local e on a home- . 
stead joining, the land . :) 
cost half price. ~alsol ONE DAY ON~Y ... 

for sale in t~e Big I Returning Every Four Weeks. Con 
strolled, Wyo. I somE!times aalt Her W!lile the Opportun.· . 

At times decending to their knees and pray· you? Office up stairs in ity iB at 'Hand. 

Th,
ih"U"bfo.rnd'hwe,',oi,d·he'''Y"U''h' n,,,,r ingcountie'l. Stutsman, Kidder, Bur- National ~ank building. Dr. CaIdwelllimits her p.racticetothe 

• ... • • ~ special treat91ent of diseases of the Eye, 
been slim~ leigh, Morton, Mercer and Oliver. C.' D. MUNSON Earl Nose, rl'roat, Lungs, Female Diseases 

Four pounds ~f ta.lcum powder was n stingy ~~~~ ;:rn:!~:,.~~~r:g~:[~mca!~·O:ar- . Diseases of Children and all chronic, Ner: 
dos.e (or hIm. 0 ment balance on time to suit the pur- 20 acre' house, for sale vi?us and surgical Diseases of a curable 

He wore some thin pnjamas. fastened with chaser at six percent. interest. North heap. ~ENSlIOOF. nature, Early consumption, Broncltiti~, 
the thinest hooks, DuJl.Ota is the most prosp~rous State ____ -' Bronchial cntarrh, chronic catarrh, Head 

Because they k~pt no boarders snd didn't ~~n~~3. U~~~'e::~ ~hoe~ga~~dJt~~o~~ 0 Ad.le constipation, stomach an" DOwel 
care for looks." For further particulars ca11 on me . oing! Business I Troubles, Rheumatism, l'ie~rali~a, Sciatica, 

The wife was in a wrapper more or less de- J. O. ENGLEllAN. Bright's Disease, Kidney Di$eases. Diseases 
c.olletc. Wakefield.! Nebr. -THE- ot the Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner. 

And while they marched around the Rat these ------:;-:-;------ vousness, Inftisgestion, obesity, In,terrupted 
wQ,d, .he h",d him ,ay, Notice. The Bastern Nebraska Nutrition, Slow Growth in chlld"n, and 

CHORUS. To F. A. Paulger, George W. Kortright & all Wasting Diseases' in Adults. Delormi· 
"This prickly beat is killing mel my precious Joe Barley. Mutual Hat·l lnsur ties, Club-feet, turvature of the spine, 

I f I You and each of yI'Ju are hereby notified ' ., . Diseases of the IIrain. paralysis, .Heart 
ange - .ace thaI on the 7th day of November A. D. 190 4, C 

It se~~:l~::;~ce~hat I should die-the last ~fbW;yh:ea6~~~:~c t~t:~e& 6f B\~~kt~~~~:~d anee ompany. :::~;t~;e~::es:'so~;s~lJ~nafn 0jfn tt:: ~i:~~: 
Take all mv liCe insurnnce when my form is 

'nenth the ground 
And build yourSBIf a summer home way up 

at Puget Sound," 

II. 

Bis breath grew faint and fainter; he wabbl. 
ed round the place; 

He drank n cooling highhall, then he fell up. 
on his 'nce. 

~f.~5~d~t~~~9t~ Wa~~e~I~~~~7 f!~ ~~Il~~! OfSce Over State BanIf..- ~~~nd~~~ d~:e~:e~~ments, ana l\Il long 
of 1892 to '903 inc. nmounting to $23 Sf, OFFICE HOURS:' Office open from 2 to 
and that afterwards [ paid the tax o( 1904 & 4 otclock everr day and Saturdays Br.oOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

!fhit i::~b;e~u:~e~~"as~:~:~t:~g t~e $~~;:; all day. ! ' : : ; pimples, IIlotches, E~uphons, 'Liver spots 
of F. A Paulger, Lots 37 & )8 in the name ~a1ling of the Hair, Bad· compleXIOn 
of Geo. W. Kortright and Lots 39 & 40 in Call and see .us, the Eczema, Throat Ulcers, Bone pains."Biadder 
the narr,ae of ~oe Barley. You are further early bird saves l'l's TroubleS, weak_ .aackt Burning 'urine, 
notified. that the time in which you m3:V ' urine too often. The effects 01 
deem .said property will expire on the nest. or the taking 01 the new law. As the express com 

panies ha.ve been charl{iug' "all 'the 
tariff will bear" in most cases alld a The coroner blew in next day according to 

littk more tban it would bear in many the 131ft \ 

day of November A. D. 1906, nnd unles9 reo medicir~ ',receives 
deem.ed, I will apply for a deed. . f\ H ~l'1:MEP ~ ~66 searching pra:mpl relief and a 

Dated this 19
th dn'J.J~~ ~~~·;~~c6haser'I"--_, __ ._cJ_" ___ l\_·_cJ_,_cJ __ .1 cU~~s~~~e!i~i women, Irregular r Menstru. 

transactions, you now bave an oppor- A.nd said: "This is the warmest flat wbich 
tunitv to obtain more just charges by I I have ever saw, 

r ati.on. Falling o~ the womb, Bearing. DO~n 

appealing to the commission. Excepting one apartment from the truth I'm 

·~::::::::::::::::::::::::=I bound to tell- . 
!!'" Another Good Man gone Wrong. The dainty little dwelling that I have in 

Lundburg &- Lundburg palOS, female DIsplacements, Lack of Sex-
Notice. ~~~~gl~eD~.~~~~d~:~i, ~~~ili!h~or !rl~r:h~~ 

TOy!~S~~ ~!~:~;y ::[~fiC:d ~~t~:e~~:m. LAWYERS ~ae:t~h~e~~~~ c~~el.heir trouole anti the 

CLEARING SALE OF 

Summer Goods 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

We will close out at Manufactur
ers' Cost all wash ,goods, I all white 
goods, ladies, white waists, ladies' 
underwear, all ladies' embroidered 
wrappers, and all other goods per
taining to summer wear. 

Remember .,,11 goods· marked 
plain figures and one price to all. 
+~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

Butter, Eggs and PouItr'y 
Same value as the dollar at the 

Furchner Duerig&Co. 

Of The 

Poor M.an's. P.lace 
We have the best "bait" for hunters or 

fi~hing parties. Also the kind of liquor 

that drives away spring fever, rheumatism 
I- ;;nd sorrows of the, season. Sell you the best 

,. ,~hiskies that can be bought from the distil

t~ry; any kind of case beer. yail. want, choice 
California wines, best cigars in town, etc. 

Every ~an Is A. King 
In Ou ... Place 

And we like to have a ,ufull house" rather 
than "full 'customers. 

. , Here~s To Your Health 

Her. Mildner. 

lOG 

New Rochella." 

;~;~n~'.~:~:~I:I'~:::~J!:i ~::b~: NOW:,:~~:.W;~~~ of P",ot So.nd tho wHo i, 

was Boon a victim of Bright's disease. And thinking of the sentence her huslJand 
There is danger in selay, but if Foley's . voce did say: 
Kidney Cure is taken at once tbe CHORUS. 
symptom9 will disappear, the kidneys "This prickly heat is killing me, my precious 
are ~tn!ngthened and you 800n are angel face! 
souna and well. A. R. Ba~ S (If Mor- It seems so hard that I should die~the last 

gantown, Incl., had to get up ten or Takeo~I~I~;)i;:~~~urance when my form 
twelve times a night. and ba'd a severe 'neath the ground 
back ache and pains in the kidneys And build yourself a summer home way 
was cured by Fole,'s Kidney Cure. at Puget.!:iou~d.)' . 
Wayne Pharmacy. -Wm. F. Kirk. ID New York AmencllD. 

When Mr. Gompers and the other 
bar leader" presensed the bill of 
<lncea'against th\! republican party to 
President Hdosehlt, the latter assert
ed with cODsiQerable heat that the 
eight hour law had been rigidly en· 
~orced. It is somewhat disconcertinK 
10 now be informed by Mr. Roosevelt 
that from this day on the law i8 to be 
enforced. Sowebodv haa blunder
ed, but of ('ourseit can't be the presi. 
dent. 

How to Avoid Appendicitis 
Most victims of appendicitis 

those wbo are habitually constipated, 
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup .cures 
chronie constlpaUol1 by stimulating 
the ,liver and bowels and restores the 
natural action to the bo~els. Orino 
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not naus
eate or Rripe an'd is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. Wayne 
Pharmacy. 

=== 
In the coming political campaign 

Cured Hay fever and summer Cold fO,r con~ress the republ1cans will 
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Ind., have one Cannon· aDd a 'number of 

~:tl~: t~o:al~b:f ~~ e~a:~~ lo~~~;:! Cancer, Goiter, Fistular, Piles 0 

County, Lots 4-5 & 6 In Block IS of the enlargedl'ngel~tnl'o.nstrmeaetthedOd", .ltahb"ohieUs,a~b.> . 
Original town of Wayne, and lots 27 & 28 Over First Nat'} Bank, Wayne; Nebr. jl.. , , 
in lUock 22 of College Hill Add to Wayne, without pain and without the Jo.ss 0 • 

~~~~'n~~~gt~~ ~~~.7: a~~9t~:tI9:r~e~~!~~isvei Dr. Eells ~~~~n~fi~l~~~li ~b~e ~o~:~~:n~i1.~~;:h: 
paid the tax of 1904 & 1905 as subsequent ods of ihis advanced age' Dr. Cadwell ba 
tax amounting to '10.47. That Lots 4.5 & DENTIST practiced her profession in sOlpe of th' 
6 were assessed in the name of Yost & Lind largest hospitals through the cquntry. 
lay, and Lots 27 & 28 were assessed in the She has no superior in treating and diag. 
name of G M Needham You are further nozing diseases, deformities, etc. She has 
notified that the lime In which you may re- OOlceover State Bank. Phone No. 51 lately opened an office in Omaha, Neb.) 

~~;~fs~~v~~b:~t1 w~~ le;;;J:eano:u~re~9 ~~~ ... :~:ket~~:I~~lh~fen~a~ Ppo~1~~s.Of N~ai~~ 
snme is redeemed, I will apply for a deed. George R. W 1.1 bur ~~r;:~~n~~s;.s~x~C~~~!~i~nf:~d :~~i~~~~~lt; 

Dated this 24t~:J r;;.J~I:l.~: P~~hl!~;~ dollar 'to those intetested: Address al. 
____________ Attorney at Law communications to Bee Building,OQlahn' 

Bonded Neb., 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
OtHe in Ahern Block 

Ph y.sician, 
Surgeon. 

You 
Cannot 

First National Bank 

~
Your Picture 
Is what all v~ur frIend.' 
want, be you handaome 
as a roile or a.. homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 

l?R. ORA CALDWELL & CO., 
Omaha. Neb. Chicago. Ill. 

Frank A, Berry, 
Lawyer and Bonded Abstractor 

The perfecting of de£ectivc Real Es- , 
late Titles and Probntc Work, qur· 

I Specialties. 
'OJDoo'oVel' :1~WE~~i:anlr BId&'. 

aler a8 lite and at a very low prl,,,I--~----~----: 
price. A. 'A. WELCH. 

The A rtist; ORA VEN . 
A. R. DAViS 

Welch & Davis 
::i~~:~ ~i~:S~ :~::mlersuc~~~e~o f~~s' squirt gun",s",. ="""=='" 
tJessing that it jnterf~red ""lth my Galveston's Sea wall 
business. I had many of the symp- life now as safe in tbat city as 

judge a man by his coat 
neither can you judge a watch 

Your A. ttention ·1 ATTO~~N~Y.~,,~ LAW 
'. 

toms of hay fever, aLtd B doctor's pre- on lhebhther uplands. E. W. 
scription did not reacq my case, and I who resides on Dutton St., in Waco, 
took lIeveral medicines which seemed Te:a:as., neC'ds no sea wall fcr safet,. 
only to aggravate mv case. Fort~n- He writes: "I have used Dr. King's 

by its case. ..FOR MATERIALS .. 
In purchasing a watch the ._-ll!I!!!!!!I!!!II-lIIIll!1!!!!!!!llllll-. 1 Phenix Insura~ce. Co, 

best is the cheapest. d ~ O;f the ,olde.t, .Bt'i'ong.eat and'Beat 

We have them at all ----....~ Ot~. World •. G~'N. S. MEA.S, Agt. 
ately I insisted upon having Foley's 
Honey and Tar and it quidkly cured 
we. MV wife has since used Foley's 
Honey and Tar with the same success. 
Wayne Pharmacy. 

New Discovery for Gonsumption tbe 
past five years and it keeps me well and are always willing to give 

:::g:B!~'iC:;!~r;e:~:~a~mbeeeln h::I~ you the aid ··of our knowledge 
ling wane. Now it's eone." cur~" and experience. ' 
chronic coughs, la grippe, crOUD, ' 

Estimate of Expenses for the Whooping cough anl prevents pneu- Call and see our stock. 
City of Wayne. mania. Pleasaatto take. Every bot· 

Estimate of expenses for tbe City of tie R"uaranteed at Raymond's 
Wayne for the fiscal year beginning May St9re.' Price 50c aDd, $1.00. Trial 
1906, as adopted by the Cily Council tie free. 
~~:~~h~::~~ka, at a regular meeting ~ __ -!. ______ ~_ 

Light and Water Fund 
Salary to run Wnter aod Electric 

Light plant.., .............. SI500 
Drayage. . . . .. . ............... $ 125 
Coal and Freight, .............. $;2500 
Oil. Packh~t::. e'c . .- .............• ,25 00 
Service wile, Lamps and .f4etelS.,.S 500 00 
Insurance, ........••..... , .....• 100 00 
Interest o,n Water Bonds .... ' ..... $ 800 00 
Interest on 'Electric Light' Bond9 .. $ 225 00 
Improvement and repairs on wire 

and lighting plant .......... $3500 00 
Fire Hose ..... :, .............. $ 400 110 

$9775 00 
Stre.et and Alley Fund 
and Hardware ...........• 700 OQ 

.John Au Beebe halon •• Ie I ~ -

Podland Cement H. G, LEISENRING. 
Acme Plaster P~ysician and Surgeon, 
Lime, P.atte Sand of ~;~:~t~xaminations made at office or bc~--: 
Cement Blocks ' 
Cement, Products, '-70ffice 3 doors welt o~ postoffice. 

HUGH O'CON~'1CLL'S 

R. J. Armstrong', Pdo! and Billiard Hall' 
. AGENT· . . 

Office Near Depot 

Phone 98' 

In Boyd An1'ler 

THOMAS & LEW'IS, ,iJ) 
! Ost~opathlG fhuslalan 

In :office at' WaYllc,CJ:ccpt,-'Tucada,' 1·"1 
andi Friday. wben at Wfu:I,lde. I J 

'I ..~, r.I., Kl'Jite: l'le flulI'.1 

Dr: J. J WILLIAM~· . 

Surgeon 
WAY~B.1UjlB. 

, " 

1===~~~c==¥-==='IITI1E CITIZENS' ~,ANK 
I OItIlO¥:ATBD). I 

A. LI TUCKER, HB:RMAN IlENNIllY 
Pre.ld~nt. ,'," '~Vice :Pre. 

D. cJ MAIN" Cuhler. ,;',,: 
! I,F. t'aENCH, AI .. , Cuhl" . 

, I: "DIREGTORl!: ::. " I 
A) Welcb" ": ," .. ,1':~1 'Froacb .11, 'I 
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SUPPLEMENT 'Hoskins News. M. S. Davies left Sunday night for 
Shoshoni }I"'rom the Headlight· 

Att t
· , ":'.'.'1. \ To the Nebraska Democrat. w, F.I·Schreiber rei&rned last evening 'fom 1}0uud was a visltor·from WIn 

en Ion. . Wayne, Ncb., AuA', 3, luna, frum Kan~ils where he went last wel!ktp side Tuesday. 
purchase lind. A Iter looking over the coun- S. E. A uker sold about 4~O fine stOCI( 

R n, ,James went to Randolph on try oe gN 160 acres neal' Lost Springs cattle last Saturday, most of them go-

Threshers!' 
We hane just received an immense stqck of 

Threshers' Gloves 
All the best makes, styles and' prices, We put 
them on the market at a moderate cost, and know 
we can please you in anything in this line of goods. 

The Racket. 

land bUS!neSs Tuesday. " Kansa~. ~-Ie reports crops locking fine Win_ling t? w. H. Gildersleeve. MI'. Auker 
Get your clothes cleaned and pressed tel' wheat gomg on the average of 4" bu tb left 1 uesday fnr the west to secure a ; 

at Paype's Stearn Laundry. the acre, cotn is in the silk and stands 8 t6 10 particularly good bunch he had locat-~ ~ , 
Mrs. J. W. Nichols left Tuesday on feet high ;j.nd pro~pects are Ihat it will go 60 ed. 

a visit to her son Ralphin SrJUth Dako- hu po::r aclTe. On the place .he purctwsed Hon Chas. McLued was up from 
ta he sa,s arf nil kinusof[rulJ trees hue bUild-I Stanton la.st Saturday to visit hi.s 

Mrs A. F Brenner was an arrival IIl.~S, goodlw<lt,er and ever)'tlllllg a maucuuld daughter \, iss Edna, at the Colle~H~. 
Tuesda:y, and is a guest of Mrs. A H. Wish for. , Mr. McLeOd thinks Judge Graves 'vill 
Follis Chas E. Wilson retumed to WeSS'nl!ton, poll a heavy vote in Stantoll' county, if 

nominated for c()ngress. M. E. Root was called to O~mond S. D. TUI!~d·uy morlLlllg accompanied by 

Monday owln~ to tile serious illness of John Kenedy. 
bis father Lizzie Kluger of Pilger was a Visitor Sun 

day With her ~bterll Mrs. W, Hehmer' an(\ 
onM~S. ~~~er~~~lft~~;ftp~:~tn~:~l~r~~~ ~,rs H. Krause Icturnlllg home on Mon-

Fred ElehotT dl'O\'e Robert Baird to 
Wakefield last Sum]ay so that Robert. 
cuuld get away without interference 
on account uf the hearing he was to 
attend Monday. 

Creek, Neb. day. 

Keep your eye peeled for S' E Au- ga~~:a:~e:~ll1~:t:;:nlll~;~~t:~e:~;: ~:ut~ w~~':~rti;~~~ y~Oa~Se~gO'~~O w!~~e.c~~~ 
~l~~;~~~ndb~~~S for bis big cattle sales Omaha Hl<J[S to be played here the 2 and 3 tha.t H. E. Slrnan should be county 

of August. attorney another term. anrl then tbe· 
Dr. Cadwell passed a subscription T. E. Rernhnnlt went 10 Omah-a this otllce shuuld g-o to A, R. Da\'ls, and 

paper around this week to raise funds mornil1<: to consult a phYSician in regard to Mr. Siman should gu to-the legi~la
to buy .Ias. ~nelttl1 a reclining chair hiS health and II ill prul!lluly have an opera. ture. More recently the "machine' 

H. W, Burnham and family and Jas. lion pre!ormed before he returns. has broadened out to make .1 udge Boyd 

Stephens, of west O.f Carrull. rl'turn- Mrs. Gu!'. Schroeder, and her runther, ~~::~~~~~Hl.~~~~:·c~un':y~l(JhlJ~~st~II~! 
~d;~.~)~~ D~onda.y from a trip to AI" Mr8. Phillip l'\1e~l. visil",d lrom Thursday of DRMOCltAT Is.. told there is a certain 

>. • la.'~t \\ee~ .UfllI! Moudav with relatives and lawj/er in every county in the district 
Mayor llep~nstoc!{ and Lambel t i, fnen,ls at Pierce. D\1nng then absence (;\1S I " '. ,I, '.' . 

Hoe were in Omai1a Monday lool{jn~ I bJlchcd It p.lO~nlsed t1~e JudgeshIp, Of cumse 

• 
Eggs in 
Trade. 

up plans. [1ml speciticati{)lls fol' the I --:-:----~ ~~~~ 1)sEJ\~~~~t~1'~'~:~u~f~e~~':b~~~6~si~~ 
new wil'ln~ for tt1e electric light w.~. \ all the optICian charges I ly there are a few Individual~ ahout 

• plant nothing for examinatllms. 1\ al'l'oll who bave not. heard about it . 

,.~--------------

At the 
At the 

--
Soda Fountain 
Home 

Dr~ ~n.""'~: ::' ~oo, "~oot Bt 
A harmless beverage of real ment I 

5 Cents a nug 10 Cents a Quart 

Ra;;~;;:;s ;RU~g; S~i~YRk. 
. Wayne, Nebraska 

Drink Hire's and only Hire's- the Beer without a Heada he. 

McCormick 
Machines 

McCormick Hayrakes 

Repairs for Plano, Champion and 
Mihvaukee Machines., 

Measure the length and width of your can
vas, and count the number of your slats. 

We will begin 
'Selling twi~e tomorrow, 

Come In 
and look ove our rine of 
Tin and Enameled Ware. 

Neely &1 Craven. 

When you 
want to buy 
.t Washing· 

A.'Machine 
look over the 
White Lily 

FIRST 

_lAb 

This is not I 
a new one-
there is over, I 
200 in use in. 
Wayne 

Gdunty 
NOW 

I 
When you buy a Washing Machine y~u want a Machine that will do your washing 

easy and wash your clothes clean, and;at the same time one that will stand up to the work 
and not break down, and you be looking for washiug machine repairs, When we sell you 
a White Lily, we tell you that if any part of this machine breaks, we will repair it free of 
charge, 

I 
We have over 200 satisfied users ef this macbine in the county, and we want every 

body who has use for a washing machine to call and see the White Lily, . 

I 
We have a large stock of Wringers fresh from the factory, and can supply your 

"'M:;~~;ii;;"· & Peterson. 
L HARDWARE and PLUnBING. 

Jas. Porterfield, Wes Wearing and I Robt. Mellor was in OLnaim Munday Dr. Cosner, dentist, over First Na· 
MatieChaon left Wednesday for Minot ·and bought a car load of feeders tiunal Bank 
N D I The DEMOCRAT learns that Mrs. P. Clothing cleaned and pressed at 

Mrs W. O. Sands and son left for' L. MUler has not been sO well since Payne's Steam Lau1Jdry. 
t.helr home in Illinois Wednesday I going to Hot Springs Mower and Reaper sections of all 
morning. Mrs: H H Craven was in SI~UX ('tty kinds and Plano ~~!~~IS HARDWAUE, 

Mrs. Ch~. 1\1cLeod of Stan,ton went I Tuesday amI met MIS: Ray Heynolds A woman worries untll she gets 
to Okobojll Wednesday for a lew weeks on hel,' return from Mmnesota. 'J wrinkles, tben wdrrles becp.use sbehas 
Visit at the Chac~-Brady cottage. I EmJI W,eber has leased a fumlshep tbem Habe would take Rocky Moun-

The democrats In the various c~un. house' at Hot springs and gore to taln Tea she would have neither. 
ty preCincts will hold caucuses Friday keeping house, the family having a Bright smiling face follows Its use. 35c 

I 
night, August loth. Get out, fellow splendid outing I tea or tablets. At Ra)'mond s drug 
democrats. there is going to be "more LosT-Lady's handbag containing tore, 
o! us" this year than ever, and in tw~ pOCke~ book and Reveral dollars, in or I S Rev. Geo. I. Samson of Wayne was 
years fro~ DOW It wlU be pretty near near Wayne Finder please return to in Stanton several days this week In 
ly unanimous" t,hlsomce and receive reward. the Interest of tbe Nebraska ChlId-

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Miller returned Scrub yourself daily, you re not clean ren's home society. Rev. Samson 
from Chicago last Friday, and Mr.and Inside. Clean Inside means. clean spoke at tbe Baptist church Suuday 
Mrs. Jas. Aherr'lleft Sunday for the stomf,Cb, bowels, blood. liver, clean. morning and at the M. E. tn the 
same place. Tbe young merchants are healt y tIssue in every organ. MOHAL: evening. Recalled at the Picket 0(

·~eading a strenuous commercial eds· Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain 'lea. fiee Monday evening and informed- us 
tenee these days, an.d will soon be in 35c tea or' tablets. Rayrnood1s drug that Rev. Cantwell who conducted 
the "Marshall Field" class, store. Evangelistic meetlngs at the Bapti&t 

Robert. Baird Ieftsuddenly last Sun- M. S. Merrill 'was an arrival from church here several months ago, bas 
day. A.90mplaint bad peen made by Bowlder, Ca!., Tuesday evening where disappeared and 'bls friends In this 
one of Robert's brothers that c!ted he and Mrs. Merrill have decided to part of the state are very anxlous
him to appear before the inebnacy make their borne, the latter beiog about him. He lett HoskIns some 
board on Monday, and when he learn greatly improved in bealth. Mr. Mer- time ago for Pilger aDd intended go
ed or it Robert got busy getting rill is shlPwng his bouseholc) goods lug from there .to Oma.ha where he 
away to Boston. Later tbe. Dmw- there thlB week. ~::n~~;~fD~eP:~~YtiI8 rr~e~~a: a~~ri~~. 
~UA'l' learned that no cOll?plaiot had For South Dalwta lands see A. N. lleSklns are quite anxious as to hIM: 
been filed , simply a rumor of oue tbat Matheuy. wbereabouts.-Stanton Picket. 
scared Ro~e~l. 
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Official Notice. .,' D~' K. Hern In,JanJ ". ·For~ale. ., =----:.. • ==----~~, '. • •. p".!, '.u :,,'0"; N' ..... S··· 

Chain~is 

SKINS 
We have the Finest, Softest Chamois that can 

be had., 

.Challlois for All "Purposes 
For the Face" " 
For the Piano 
For Furniture 
F 'C 0\ t or arrlages, e c 

There is nothing better than a good Chamois 
for polishing Silverware and Jewelry. 

Prices range from 5c to $1 

I 
Alll Shapes All Sizes 

F elber's P~armacy 

Tl!E . NEW DRUG STORE 

can easily be spOiled, by an unshapely 
and III fitting shoe. Shoes are made 
that are graceful and stylish in their 
shape as well as comfortable to the 

'fOot. Such fuotwear is made by skill 
ful makers on scientific lines and a.na
tomical principles, Toey are the, kind 
sold by The Owen Shoe ComRany, 
They c'ost no more than inferior 
mOdels, 

Owen Shoe Co. 

, Notice Is herebygJven subscribers to Sunday"'; Omaba, Bee gave ~n 00- we h3:,:e rot sale the O.'C. Lewls~ ~ --.......:.:::: ~:-.Iil. J:, 
the DEMOCRAT, who reside outside of count of the ja,Hmg or D King, Hern. farm southwesUlo! Wayne at $~O per . ', , . i' .""":. 
Wayne county, thatsubscriptionstnust in tha~ city, for be,lng shor~ in-his,aco; acre. E.'inest fatlp. 'Y'~yne coun~~. TheJ B k S· t'" '"." " ," 
be paid up in advance at ODceornames countswitb tho,piano firm of ~ch- BOHLANDER & McELRATII, . . , ones. o· 0' '" : ... ,.; .. ,'. ·'r··e· .';;' 
wIll be stricken oft' the ,jdocket," We moUer & Moeller.· Eern has )ead a WillSide Nebr. U 
have been a little careless in this re- devious and ratber troubledi path , t, 
gard the pas~ three, months and must through tbis vale of tears Yeq.rs ago li'or Sale. 
now insist ,on all ,being paid up. Be l1e.was the,bardest drinker in 'Wayne A high prIced organ in perfect or
!!'load enougb to attend thi" little mat- county, T.he Keeley institute;, at t~ls der for sale verr cheap. 
ter promptly and save, us the anooy- place failed to "phazeu hi~: after, W. B, VAlr.., Optician 
noce oftaktng off your "'John Henry" w-;'lel,s of treatment. Tben h~ "'e~t. .,' . 
and putting it on agaIn, just to get a to Mjsmnri- and reformed, got marrie~ , For ~oans, msurance and r~al_estate 
remittance, 'Ihere 'is no profit in and ~he DEMOOlMT belie"eSjOigedth~ see W .. L. ROllINS'"ON, Car~o~l, Nebr' 
these subscriptions where they are al~ church. Coming back to Wayne SOIQ,e Dr. Cosner, dentist,'over First Na~ 
lowed to lag, and become a drag on the seven years ago be went to' work for Monal Bank. 
business. M. S Davies, s,ellln~ planos ".Chen be, Mrs. T. White anil SOll were arrivals 

• , went into business tor himself, 'and.in Tuesday on a visit at the E. Ounning-
M7lle~~ :::~!ert. dentist, over P. L. a fe,,; ~onths, although he sOld!lots of ham home. 

Mr. Orr, of the firm of Orr & Morris 
went to St, LouJs Saturday on, a goods 
buying trip. ' 

musIc boxes,' he came into the D,ll:MQ- Phn~ Graves was an arrival from 
CRAT sanctum ,Lnd annou,-,cfiJd that be California Tuesday. 
"was going up on tbe hill to,board Ben Skiles went to Sioux City Tues-
whh Sheriff Cherry," ,It appe~rs·Dr. day. 

D Gandy and son joined the excur- WHUams I'Mld ~nother party.bad 
sion party to Chicago last Saturday. "stood gaoA" for Hern, and he lost ~as. Sneath is fee1in~ like the boy 

some five 1,r six hund~ed dollars wlth tbe new boots tbls. week. over 
th!·W~~~~i~~~~:p~~~~::. return from gambling on th~' board of trade in~ ~IS new wheel.cbah·: He says he even 

~tead.o.f pa.ying hIs blllswith the mon. threaatmhSealbsoulot\~'~'llll;Vclonrgns. hovels on, and 
O.A King and O. O. Johnson left ey. l::Ilswlfe made a hasty tl'iptoher p ~ g 90-

for Denver: folks in Minneapolis and "'raised·' tbe A neat shave at Mabbott & Root'E 
Misses Gale Jones and Reba Nangle coin to get her husband out of the is what you need. 

left Monday morning on a two weeks jaws of jail, Hern remaining in tOWD R. L. Cosner, dentist Over First Na· 
pleasure trip to Denver and Colorado and no plooedure being made against tlonal Hank. 

Continues'its orig-inal idea, to furhisli to 
Wayne aUdvicinity a large and i:cioiplete . 
stock of : : : ': : ::' : 

Books' of aH kinds, iUClndiug~ge and 
School Bnoks. Tablets, P~ns, Inks 
and all Office Supplies. ",. .. 

BI k B k A most complete line of aU' . an 00 S kinds ~£ Fine Stationery. 

G t 5t £ G·ft Snitable for rea ore :ror I S Commence-

ment, birthdays, .weddings-the great family furnisher 
for every occasion. 

MUSIC 
WiJI figure mOl'e with us in the lutnre" than in the past; 
Having nnexcelled instrnments, 

Springs. ilirr •. Then they moved to Omaba and R. L. Cosner, dentist ,over First Na-
Dr. J. M Knott was called up from only a few months ago the DJ!:MoOUA'r tional Bank. '" Hardman .. " '" Harrin nt. on.... and 

Sioux City Monday momi,ng to attend get a reference blank from an ea.<lot.ern Clau8 Kay on ,Monday bought the -. 6-' 
Mrs. Lou "'in801'. who was t~l~e? with piano house to fill out-as to ,Hern's Jorgen Spring 80 acres' that joins his,' p 
lockjaw on Sunday, wbil~ vlsItmg at h~nesty, c~c It., is un1il{~ly that D Glaus' ~O, near LaPorte. The price '"Weber" Famous ianos . 
the home of Sam Llvermghouse. A Kmg ever got any credit on the' wa'3 $71.50 per acre and includes this 
week previous Mrs Winsor stepped on strength of tha.t reccommendation year's crop. \ " 'th .. , f th 
a rusty nail. and 'blood~poisonlng Hern and his wife both aflected plen~ John Al er wa an arrival from Rig And dealing direct we can compete ,WI ally 0 e 
brought on the dangerous compUca ty of Jell,glaus f~l'vor and were long on log Lity, ieb; ':ueSday, to visIt 11ls I larger Agenci~s. We hav~ everything iH. JHusic. All 
tions. ~~~~~~,i:~~~e;~!~~~a:ra:oC:rs~~~e~!h:l~ friends a.nd tLttend business affairs.. manner of small musical instrum'ents. 
ta!~: ~~o~~~ns;:!~~~;ht~te!~eei~~~ ways given tht:: glad hand, by the Geo Mell,Ol',of Malvern, 10 ,is look· 
month on the homestead near Steams, church people, The DEMOCRAT man log after 111s fa~,ms her,e. H k ~ ~ d k 
S. D. llsed to be a friend] of tbe Herns,' but Al Howser went up to Hoskins ammoc sanD 0 a s 

Henry Kellogg went out to the ranch" their hYPQ3risy, his dishonesty and Tuesday to see his wife's brothel', Her- . , 
Monday to see his sons. laekofanysub,tantlal qualities, would man Ziemer, wbo Is. dangerously ill And Kodak supplies-all kinds and at· y lowest price 

Miss Amelia Baker went to Niobrara disgust the devIl himself. with typhoid' fever'and pneumonia, --'---------THE:--------
Monday to visit a brother. F.H, Von S~ggero,of Rooper was in to~,l~~: ~a~:~~AS ~~::nfr~z:n~a~~~:t 

For South Dakota lands Bee A. N, town Monday on his way· to Bone J B 1, S 
Matheny. steel. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansenana ones o· O'K tore 

Scrub yourself daH,y,you're not clean Ho Seace was an arrival from daughter Hem:eitta spf'nt Sunday at • • . •• 

inside. Clean ibside me~ns cleatt Basi I ., Monday morning, lOOking the Herman, Starke home in Emer- ~~~~~;~~~~;~~~'~-;;~~~~~~~~i.j stomaCh,. bow~IS, blood, hv~, clean, tanned an westernized. He left Will son. 
lJealLhy tl~sue ,m every organ. ~O~~L; Wills and is brother Charles a.t Den. Pri vate mone to loan on farms. no 
:rake Hollister 8 Rocky Mount~lD lea ver, theye ectingto leave there Mon~ applications to ~ake out. 1 ~ 
35e tea or tablets. Raymond,s drug day for home. Frank Hood. 4e said, A. N. MATHENY. 

store. llad not worked a day since going Geo. Baird was an arrival fl·om 
Jack Stingley was an arrival from to Denver, and wa~ going out tenting South Da,..lwta Monday, and WBsa very 

the west Monday, and will do the en- ip the mountains, fishingandl1unting1 much surpQsed man to find' Robert's 
glneer}ng for Hank Suhr's threshing Frank's long suit. 0b~r~ev..:!~ys this hOIlie: hete dCS9late, and locked ~p., ,~> 
outfit ibis .seasoQ. c~u.ntry looks d--:-:-djgO~d to ,him, as -'Tho ladies ~over 'eIghty "yeats old 

Mrs. D~bbin-Peyton left lasi'Satur it do~s to any other Nebraskan-from who had.the' fun to attend Grandm~' 
day for her home at San Francisco. the sand and tocks of the west. Mart.in's birthday party last week are 

McCormick 
. Machines 

McCormick Hayrakes 
Uarl Ebert, who went to Washing- Geo. Savidge and Geo. Wadsworth Mrs. Mary Pingrey. Mrs. MatildaMar 

ton with th"'e .... Beckenhauer family last went to Oakland Monday morning tin. Mrs. Ann Davies Those over 
year, was a.n arrival in Wayne Mon- where the former has got his p'ipe'i seventy year" in at,tenda~ce were 
day. stuck in a deep well, Geo. Wadswort,h Grandma Gildersleeve, Mrs, Mary Mar-

="""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,.,,, ..... ~~ Mat McVicker, an old r'esidenter ot beIng in the same fix west of Dixon. tiD, Mrs. 'Martha' Emily Bently Over 
[ .... ~..,...~~<97 ....... ~M"..LV.A.~ t?Qll: ~ ~ '+'~'. "'.@ oM ~ ~ ,Lesli~ precinct, was killed at Pender Editor Lohman was in town Monday sixty years, Mrs. Sarall 'Sears and 
~ John'A Beebe Cement Man ~ Thursda~ by another farmer's team on his way to Norfulk. Ursula "harp. Others present were 
~ • , '~ running Into hIS buggy, on the street, Mrs. J, E. Owen, Miss StiBson and Mesdames Ellzabeth Bostedder, -Zetta 
~ R . ,Th T . h' Phone 161 .....---. ~ '. ~ Mr. McVicker was tertibly crushed and Mrs. Geo. Bush and daughter were a Kellogg, Mary Legan, Mary Norton, leg., e ower ouae ~ died on Friday. Mr. McVicker :was party bound for Chicago last. Sunday. Nettie Sears, Mattie Martin, Mable 
~ ·+++++++++++++++++++ot.++++ ~ well known in Wayne and only a few Miss Helen MeNealleft for Luding~ Weldon, Ad~' Bell. Annie Samson, 

'ti .. ~ weeks ago was a VISitor at this office. ton, Mich, last Sattil'day where she Hattie Craig nd Lily Her .. rell. It waR 
~ Cement Walks .. My hou;a.e is Wayne. I ~ He was a good, wholesouled jovial will enjoy a well-earned vacation, re~ a'grand par y a grand old· crowd of 

~ C~me.nt Curb~, '*' wOUl~~~~~ ~ayne ~ m:~:::~:i:: ~~:rs~~e~tted land ~~~~!ncghil~!~~ a~I~~t A~~~~:!h~nd tbe gr~;;~~a:=~t to sell your lot or house 
~ Cement DrIveways" More Beautifql f(i man of Wisner, was ip town last Sat- Jas. Leahy sp2nt Sunday at Wausa and lots see A. N, Matheny. 'He b<l£ 
~' \ Cement Floors .. b tt' . cement ~ urday. Mr. Graham is a large holder -Ctlas Beebe was a visitor from Car- some customers for them. \' 
~ ,Cement Steps .. Y lku tn1!b In t . ~ in tbe Nebraska Land Co and is mak- roll MondaiY. Jim carroll was down fro'm Ran 
; .. wa s, cur s, e c. ~ ing things hum for that corporation. ~ - dolph Monday. 

~~:::~n~~:~ne .. ~;~:~~:'~?nm:V~~~~;e~~ ~ ~~e t~~a~,:y::k~~~:r~i~~~~ ~~~:~ Vi~~\OW;~~o:,;e~e\~~~ Sr~tt~r~~~:nt~ edE~il~a;;~~~~:I~:a:;.;~~!~ :~te~~~ 
I - .. , ~ thousand acres, or about half the com Peru. Mrs Welden went to Feru on . d I I did th 
t>AP .... ~ ... ~~~ ................ AP~&~~ .. A1W .. ~AIP~'<~~')."k~.$ pany's holdings, havinfj already been Tuesday. They like it very well in \...olIege Mfon aly n t. 1t'd an I t 1a M e ""' ......... """ ............ """""" ...... = ...... """ ... """ ...... """ ... ""''''' sold at a big advance. . their new home there. pleasure ,0 see ng 11S aug I er ar· 

.0' e' mo' c'rat $1 Y . JOhQ Kate will ha,,~ two of his new Ed. Rennie', and daughter, Marla, f~rt~:~ ~~~t~;~~~~~~~~~:~d prIze" of ~20 ear lDcubittors on exhibitIOn at the county and Misses Ma.g-gie Rennick and Roxie " . , 
, '.' tair, ,PlannIng to bave the chic~ens Patterson of Pilger were a party . ~rs: A. G, Parlwl" VIsited fnends in 

, ,hoppmg out of the sl}ep at tbat time bound for Chicago last Satll:rdayon ,!'\: InSide this weeJc. 
..,;.,"""""",.;", ... """ ....... !""' ..................... """"'.""" ............ """ ......... """ ... """""" ... """""' ...... = the excursion. 'Grand Army Rates, To Minneapolis, 

Vlinn.-Tickc'ts wHl be on sale ,Aug. 11, _I Jas Rennick was up from Pilger 12 and 13, good returning until Aug. 

ThO 0 t sa~~:~~. M. Owen and son were pass ~:~:! ~~~o cP.~tnPee;t:~ionR:ftet~;~: 
IS IS no engers to CblCa~o last Saturday to days may be obtained at Minneapolis, 

VISit at their old home near ..... that A rate of one fare plus fifty cents will 

one place be made from Minneapulis to many a new - Mrs Isaac Oarr died at her home III points in WIsconSin, N. Dak, and 

Repairs for Plano, Champion ana 
Milwaukee Machines. 

Measure the length aniJ. width qf your can
vas, and count the number of your slats. 

We will begin 
Selling twine' tom()rrow. 

Come In 
When you 

want ·to buy 
· _~Washing 
A Machine 

there I·S 'over funeral being held Saturday. Mr. and 'Gene Huse quit hIs business con and look ove ou'r line of 
. Mrs, HI Griggs and Mr, and Mrs. J, L, nectlon with the Herald last week, F I 

Hoskins Thursday of last week, the 'dinn. T. W. Moran, Agt 

Davis attended the funeral, the ladies A. Whitney being now manager and Tin 'and Ename~ed Ware. 

look, over the 
White Lily 

FIRST 

" 200, in use in bemg sisters of deceased. pubhsber, and C. A Cox, who publlsh- N 6:1 C' 
H1Gnggstellsthe DEMOCRAT that eda paper at Carroll several years ago, . ee'}Y .,', .. raven.' 

Bob Oarr has been married, and lost doing tbe culinary work. Mr. Huse Wayne bis wife and a child recently, both dy- l1as not yet decided where he will 10 

ing within a sbort.period of each oth· cate but expects to leave Wayne ~nd I ~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~a~~~i G
er. Bob wrote that be was ,planning get into the newspaper,business some ounty to come back to Wayne on·a visit, but pJace 

~~~~~~:~~~:~~e ago. HiS addre&\J Application for ~Icense 
NOW Marshall Anderson isbRck in Wayne' Notice is hereby ,Riven that Jame!> I 

county from ~t }'rancls, Mlnn, to put Nickles .nd Henry Moeller, In tbefirm A Nloce .Clean . LIOne __ ~ ____ ,+ 
in a season's threshing.' 't:lawe of Nickles and, Moe,ller, have -

/ .. h' I have the best set of abst'ract books filed with the'County, Clerk of Wayne 
When you buy a Washing Machine you want a Machine that will do your was mg , , c tv Nebraska a peUtion s'gned by 

· easy 'and wash your clothes clean, and'.at the same time ene that. will stand up to the work In Northeast Nebraska,' :E.'.~ f· Ber'ry. ~~:jCt;1ty of the ~esideat. freehold~rs 
Of goods for your inspedtion. Choice' Cllt 
Glass, Jewelry and. Watches. Try me when 
buying goods in my line;! I'll. appreciate :it. 

, M. S. Davies is at Hot Sp~lngs, fn~ of ~bermaD Precinct in said WaYDe 
and noi'break down, and you be looking for washiug machine repairs, When we sell you writes the Wayne people ~here ,are County, Nebra.ka, a.king for aliceu'e 

- f h" h· b ks '11 • it free of .having an enjoyable time, ~IS p. L, ,to sell m~lt, splrihl.oU8 and viaou • 
. ,a. .white Lily, "Ie tell you .that if any p,art 0 t IS mac"me. rea 1 we WI repaIr M1lleT being now muoh Imprpved. liquor .t retail at tbelr place 'of 'bu.l. 

, c~e.. _ . . ' . Will Weber and Bon Wal~er ~ent ness on lot 18 in block 5 in .the town of 
· :'We have over 200 satisfWd:users ef this machine In the county, and we want eVery out to theirranch In the .weiltern part, Sboles" in Bald Sbermaa, Precln,t, H 5 Wi I h 

" of the state TUe!!lday nf~!It. I Wayne ~ountV, Nebr~ka, 'f,or a period ~ C 
body who has use for a :washing machine to calland see the White Lily. The DEMOCRAT Is told thatCh.rley.fone ,ear fro .. and after tbe date of . • , U , '" 

, Wehavea'larg' ·estock~.fWlingers fresh'from the factory, and can sUp'ply your Brown,thepainter ... shooktbe,dust~f tb~i8SuidgtotheltJ,tbe8aidliceDle,bv I,' .. I .• , 

I ' " , Way~e from bis pan~lQO~s Monday. tbeCOllnty C~rk of Wa,yue COllllty, J weleM .Jodi' Op' ·tt""I·""D' ,:", 
want i~anything_hithe Wash Room·line. and hiked away to Fort WOlitb .. r~.as. Nebr •• ka. . . e:. ·~,'.'i ... :,~ "'~ ,~,:. -- r bits. Brown recent1y app1te~ tor a,dl... Anv objectio1l8' and re~oilstrauce. \ I~:=:::::;:=:::;=~:;~~~~~¥~~~. - I &. P' t~" . vorce on t~e grou~~ of',no~-~pport, ~~~~:~ \!C tt~~~nd;~~i~fllc~~~e ~e:~~i~~ ! • 

Marstel er ,. e e t:!..on and probably upon IntorPl~tlon?rlt tlled,lnwr1ttof{wlthtbeCountt:Clerk " '1'1' t-h'" !"'I' .':' " 
, , . . ... . ~ . • Charley decIded to go to-;:rexl\lI, ~t 01 Way •• County, Nebraota. on IIr b.· : fQr Sale. '. \ . FotSali 'lI~ap., i' 

.;:j) once. I ' . forc the t8th d&1 of,8urust, A.,? 1906 Some' kOOd registered Shorthorn iA west,p(Jh~~ .. ,~~ra.~~<~', ~~, ,~D~" I':: i 
I " • .:,t\A'E· d P"'UMBINO M~. Chlch~terand'Chlld,fen return daD~:'l.:t,:~~~ .. ,Nebr.sk. t,dis 2nd ~u118, tOr.E¥alB: c,,"orwrlte~e,'lD~ !~'I~'::P~J!.:'~\4,~.,~~.n~&~.,tri~~,. ,.: .. : 
i,~'~' ,,:~ . ~~,~~D~~'I'!Ii.. an ... a.:. + a." 0 totlielrhome In Kan ... 'rxt :ru .. - .', . g CD'" W.RlI'.NOI.D', .1cJe.,N .... B. F.. D. No Z. ~ _. ",' ,. ','<. ,,", ,w"'LAliiJDII~'l}:, 

B,lgl;,.~~ •••• IIi;~~.~~ .... I111 .. -~III! .. - ...... .., ..... ---.---... 'lday. " .' . .- ~aat'c~, i, i i .•. l1AJmY . I"':,'"'' "''';','''h,,'i;;!f#;,i 


